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Inc RECENT COAL FRAUDS
The reeetti -frauds' practised by the coal

Pm through the TicketAgent whom they
employed and placed in the office of the

and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
, Company,have been the chiefsubject at con•
yemition is this Region for the last week.—

i The position of the patties and the, char-
. RCM of the fraud were calculated tocreate

satosishmest in this Region, and the people
'wee backward in ,crediting the rumors, at
first. It is true theparties here positivelydeclares" their ionocencee as tar es they were
otceereerl; but in the absence of any efforts

their part to vindicate themselves from
thecharges, the public have bees' forced to

_believe that they arctic( groundless. W
bus not 'seta the evidences on which the

•

charges are made—u is in_posees„ke of the
huskiest acid Meager,of the Beading /1 ail.

4'told Company. and judging 'from the coon-
. tnents,of a portion ofthe Philadelphia preM,

fl-they bar' been furnished with sufficient
grounds o name the parties. The Daily
*sitter 'yes the following parties as im-
plicated : I, M. G. lit P. limber, William k
George Payne, J..-Steinberger nod David De
POMO; witio issued the tickets for them.—

' We give he names at the requeit of the to.
incestportion of the trade here, who desire
*to be implicated in these frauds abroad.
=Ohio that the ends of justicemay.* into
served. If innocent, We would rejoice inhe-big the grit to proclaim it; . and if guilty,nei.
ilin position nor any other circumstances
'lambi to shield them from 'the ,penalty o

‘• tt, icts., The Doily Register says:
' 41Thai seems to bit a detennination =misdealas heft to *rem sway awl tomibver, at law
the appeals of which they have been defratated

' which includes coal end freight. Aid there are no
tomb to the huiertuttioa tithe whole trade. at the
revelation of the mean•tricks by which two of their
inetnnen have, (N,gears,kept the priors. of cos!
martin: thathas kept in twoup sit bonen del-

, :We=Assure the Register that the tame
haling.pervades the trade here. They seem
iletermited to vindicate themselves' by call-

, fag for a lull myelhastion of the. *bole
trinsectlon. This they consider alike dart tof, .tbseentleeb, the basinaeof shinRegion, and

\' *bePhiladelphia Railroad.Company. OWL
, \ ; We learn that the principal parties mph-

cited, met Dlr. Tucker, Oaring the week.—
What anspiied is town-to us, nor nit

i bowl yet what tonne the Company Will
pursue inuthe premises: •It he rather a try.

• 011., position to be, thus breed is collutoa/with some al their heaviest customers, i
Wthieh can tree& sympathise with the
Compapy. But still) justice to the itutoevut,

' sod thepublic alsorequires thatprompt Salon
should be tilting, and all Buell. proceedings
sho-uld be held., up to deter others from the
perpetration of similar frauds, and to render
that true but old adage more forcibly instruc-
lire than ever, that " Honesty is' the best
policy," under all circutastancei.
t A correspondent of theNew York Courier.ond Enquirer, signet) "B," who purpons to

/turd from Pottsville, bas committed all kind,
ofblunders in his article, and shows that he
ie not Tery famikier with the business of die.
Region. He states that David De'Forest
tered the MineHill office in 7843.), He did not
enter the until late in the year 1849,
and for some time 'preyioni he occupied a
desk in the Philadelphia an Reading Rail-
road Co.'s office The truth is, the Mine Hill.
COmpany were displeased With the selection

. of ,Mr. De Forest. as Ticket iAgent by a por.
Lion of the Operators, and, pt was with great'
reincuitice that room wasgiinted hikn in the
office, which was done MAY after a larger

pne' !Or jbtidt. The difficnlty in weight
oceuriet:l after that Period and not as early as
1843,;.‘'',Among theotherrandom 'assertionsOf
this writer,,it is stated that`the Schuylkill
Narigation.Company.is no doubt defmudedin a similar manner out Of iromfioe to tests
thoiuead dollars. daily. This is rather ,a
sweeping elmrgr,_ end would -implicate the
whole coal tratje-of*huylkillbotinty in these,
Staub:me transactions. But to show how fat'
-theieassertions arifroM the lruth We would
only remark that the shipments by Canal, this
year, have not averaged' 24',000.. ions per
Week, which would give the daily receipts
for tollon coal, et 65cents with'.l 5 percent.
otabout Ib:OW*I.II2Mttoohundrtd and ergiihidollars. 'lt is not likely, therefore, that duty
would be robbed of from five to ten thousand
&Hits per day. Mr. Fraley, President of the
Company, however, sets this matter at rest
In the following artiCie, addresed to.the edi-
tors of the Philadelphia Ledger :

SCUOTLXILt. NAVIOATIOIS CO.;
/July 11,1!353.Edgers of the Public • ledger—Gentlemen:

litittenticet has been celled to several articles
haste lately appeared m the publicTaperson,

eattientof thy frauds alleged to have been prat:tiled as theReading Railroad Company. An wa-dela the .Leitier of to-clay charges that similarand lto a greater extent, have been practisedasaistat the glohoylltill Navigation Company. Un-der these ctittunstances, and as anact of justice toputtee dealing by the Canal, 1 deem it right to pre.

SlemtRaisin statements relative to the Canal
rasters ofFoal 6y Canal to June 30,1553.

Toes. Cwt.
143,241 9
23,871 14
122,071 8
26,330 7

PotteattioaiPottsville,Schuylkill nveo
Post chinos,

• Tidal, ' 316,520 aCoal 'seat to IND Company's landings to 34101kill Comity, as per car return Wan the several tatskalleadstosame date': •
"

• Tons. CFat Outwit, , 139,095
wt2.Watuwille , • - 23.334-12ackuytidd Haven, • ,

hdt-Clistoa, 123,483. 4
29,921 19

•

• Tondo. .715,1134 17Tbe shipments are of the groat weightof theear-
litheof theboats ;Isom which weights the Nana.nee Company dedoetEve per cent, to cover losabywallare; The Car returns are for the bet Wept,antant in evimy 100tons of lurch net, weight, about103 tate tinsoW be shipped on board theboats:. Cor-Nadal; the above accounts acconinigly, it wouldladdtoZ4r )e9gight as percarreturns, 9,475-sotui antirusk* teas as the quantity tear down torshipment Canal this year. • Thedifference be-
tween theistsnamed quantity and the returns ofthe thipaifths isonly 13,7g) toin; said there is al-ways. renaming clamped upon the lending% oratithdtworeron the camat least that ,quantity ofGoal • The shipments by Canal ore, however, notat.meals,Issas by sayreference to theRailroad returns._Every landing is supplied With si proper art ofamdekindeach shipper ot coal Iseyeeted toweigheverycerloadal as he lades it and toreturn the.stinstitynetnally shipped to the Coliectors of theIfergatmt Company. In all ewes, where fraudendern* in the caryis suspected, as examinationissus*, sod 24 the boatmen,who are an indepen.tient body ot tarn, us well as the parbarer of coalsad the Navigation Company. ore all mteremted in

..1:%7 the correct weight! of the carves, it i. be,that the business by the Canal i. now, and`Otis taw conducted asnearly wahia the I mita of.uverulkey as thenotate of such a trade will print&
• , Yours respectfully .

, • F. FRAMs', President.
07-,Just as our paper wasgoing to press.

4* loused that the Sheriff had levied upon
• ell •M a. fe P. Milner's prot in this
;Om'

W•tully agree with the Pottsville Journal that
Mitt* tothe hutment in the trade that • full ex-r. mare; madwe are surprised that, avow-.

- ' lkialooffect keling, 'the Journal has not giveni of the evlreitp, to avert the s'utpicion it
..,was free to attach to nay and every ofits

V alike. • • . 1 r.'
~,c, . • ••itittone of the great nurses ofMime, that ;he~,.i rear Vet canary is given to catcall thetiMmes

• "'respectable" scoundrels, and to pick out everyiiWord and erpression that will make light of
-, trim.; Whilo!‘common fellows, '• for the smallest
-.- arterypit agitoriety..=-Pkifo. Daily Reinter. .-,

~41beRoger ,dosii us iojustice. We net_"1- iiitl,jrnm:guilty , liarties,•ol any kind. if _litite• pollee;to expose themi We mentioned
t ,k ,,,,-. sem" because all 'we knew about :Ike:

.

.:PilatorVOW possibly learn was gathered
Su..n g.o.

`emir odMom without teeing any
.... . __ • „a we hositaud toname the

I Wag cot:earned in. the
'deininjustice to innocent
in the legal maxim that it
guilty' persons should 'a-

dieu that one innocent'one
'pastime theRehfiger had
mug the "Mumit did, or
slamming the correct-

-1._,. Cgold we. have .had,
.taipi o would have done
-^makihgeuch gauche".

rho had previously tut.
tharaeters in our midit,

..etisbie.testlnaony than the
cOureitione el _it gulltg, no-
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vr.seritirs 1512.-710 porsdattee ofmillVs surviving .Solibers ormumsemUt'the reswesentauses of those who MA'

and ot winos In fanie'ef
grewfor mach a modigostionet the ensfuntBounty
Land Acts, as will grant to eachSoldier who served
in atilt of thetereral Wars of oar country, on land
or water, the yet sang=ha.I.l66itscrea of
landfrom the vast pain " meeting was
held at Cal. Lan& Esehosu OS the Bo-rover of Pratuilie, sa-Tnesdaysthe, l2th.disof
July, 1853. • • •

TOn motion,-Gea.NATHANIELP.MOLE
was chosen president; Conan Ron* and Mt.
oust. hunt,VICO Presidents; and Modes Frei-
/0 and spew N. Pester, Secretaries. I •

The *leenof the meeting havlag hew 'Mated by
the Pin t. it was, von motion, LtioemedResolved, -That L. Baacraft, Esq. be
to address. the unettng ; to which thatpoulemau
nespoodled In abiddy saleroom— 3,manner,
' Onmotion, theChair violated Rob,. Ild} Palmer.
Etenelutusermatt, Jaeob Bright. Charles Psi-

Shatz,Peter Stabler, Mannninety,:PA:z=

amines to report resolutions expressiveof the:sense the meeting. ITbeofCommittee, after baringretired be sabort
time, returned and reported a series of resolutions,
(adopted ata large meeting.__assembkd theCorm
House in the Citv ofPhiladel_phie, ou the 11thof
December lastj which being *Wend forcibly urg-
ed by Col. Finley and Robb NI-1 Palmer, 15 just
and proper, were unanimoinly adored, asfollows,
to :

1: Roared, That Congress, diurUg its, neat ses-
sion, oat as a matterof savor, but, as au act of jar
'ice, should so modify the present „Bounty Land
law, as to giant 166acres of land, to those who
served in the Warof 1812, and in caseor thedeath
ofnose who so served. to the Widow of such de-
ceased„Soldier, and in aweof -the death of such
widow, to the surviving childrenOneedif11. That inall cases whereSenna.* were render-
ed in theWar of 1812by tomuirried melt, and turbo
died without being warned, or keying Issue, the.
paten or patens, or in case of their death. the
brother's and sisters should he entitled to tech land.

'lO. That Government is Justly and honestly in.
dried to the Soldiers of 1812,not only becauseof
their,yerviees, but because no pay wasreceived
from Chnenunent ler several monthsafter suchSer-
vice' "IV,ier=redirsilzhen paid, the pay was
madein , ry Dates.

N. That the aureculeasktt there principles ap•
ply to all classes of-Soldiere, who served to their
country'ncense either by' miter or land, in alland
every struggle tot Auntie= tights and liberty, and
that to be past before t he Gorman=be generous,
this boos should be panted to alit sad,that after
this bedone, it would lookstioreylsaUble for Gov-
ernment to look around for marmotamong whom
to distribute herrich and 'public wealth in her ex-
tended daemons. •

V. That thedispositionofThese Soldiers' chutes,
as indiaaad, in the foregoing resolutiotui, could not
.fail tobe poptdar`with the whole country-,
such.grants would retch almost everylam=
wise.

VI. That the shooks ofthis meeting bee etsd
Aire' for IheiT propto the Peenser =hisilatunt for Lprompt

and patriotic donto Congress to award
160acmeof landto those ofour citizens whotook
put is the gionomiNer of 1812.

VII. That to the Hoe. John L. Wilma, Com
misakmer of the Land Office, et Wuhington, for
his aproutteendation to Coolness unman toall who
rendered service to their country, 160acres ofLoad,
we hereby tender= wannest thanks.

VIII. That we do also prim-iem our rimiestthanksto the /lon. Bedard Brodhead,*Senator of
the U. States, from, Peensylvanis,‘ (or the prompt

. manner in which be' has moves is the Senate of
the United - States, in bask of our right ,,' as well
as the rights of our fellow soldiers, throughout the
entire lend.

IX That we ens under matey iabligmioas to the
Hon. Joel ft Salterlonci. of Philadelphia, for his '
early and tommming eaMtionS is behalf of those;,'
who defended theirenemy's tights maker by tend
or by sea. I •

X. Thata theseproceedings beibrward;
od tooar UMW-States Bettor, the Hun JAMES
COOPER., to be by him premaled to the Senate of
the United Slates.

Onmotion of Robert X Palmer Esq., itwas
Resolved, That we recommend to the Old Sol- ,

diem at the War of 18114their representatives nod Ifriends Ihs ocion_q, to hold meeimgs,
end take measuree ho ley dim views before the
next Congress, ki nemixof the act of justice to the
Soklieni, advocated in the foregoing readations.

Resoltai, That these proceedings be published
in all the pipers of this Canny, sad all others
favorable to the objects of this meeting.

(Signed by the Ofterrs.),

) Police.—At a meeting of Police 0111,
ben. held July 1 lth, at theCowell Chamber, the
Captain, George Jennings, is the Chair, the follow-
ing Officers were appointed: J. F. Whitley, Se-
errtary ; Henry Shelly, Treatuirer;'John Ruch, Int
Lieutenant; Joseph P. Seiders • 2nd Lieutenant;
and Fredenck C.Eptirgy, 3d Lieutenant.

Oa motion, &Joked, That the Captain of Po-
lice be inverted with the same powers as the Mar-
shal of Police of the City of Philadelphia, lkofar as
the same may be in accordance with the Borough
Laws.

Resolved, That the lieutenants' aotlei;vhall be
to assist the Captain, and in hisabate* the Ist
Lieutenant to act in his steid.,

Resolved, That any person arrested shall not be
liberated 'or dischargedb any of the Pollee Offi-
cers, until he has bad a hearing before tbe Chief
Burgess or a Magistrate.

Resolved, That the CrJapiain give notice to a!
persona'keeping disorderly house% selling) any in-
toxicating-drinks to minors, or permitting gambling
in their houses, that they will 'be preiremitedec•
cording toLaw. '• •

Resolved,. That notiee'be given to Boys who
congiegater on the cornersof the risreets, who weprofane and manning language Ao passersliy, to
break op such assemblages, or they wiltbe airested.

Resolved, That these proceedings bepublished
in the Borough papers. " -

Ilesofred, That we adjourn tolneet -A Wed..6, . we adjoun.,
. next

nesdayeveiting, in the Council Room, at 8 o'clock.
J. F. WHITNEY, Seey.

. 1In connection wiyh the above, we havereceived
the following note :

-, A
B.SONAR, Esti. : ear Sir:—lo the pureed-

ugs of la meeting of 1. e Police 'or Pottsville. as
published in your paper of to-day, will be 'found a
resolution making at my My to give notice to err-
tain panics violating the\ laws ofthe Stae ed Bo-
rough_ lu compliance'with said resolutions, I
would call the attention of the persons 'thereinmentioned, to the resolutions thetu.-elves. and sim-ply say, that everycase reported to me will be at-
tended to according to law, and to the best of my
ability. • Yours.

GEO. JENNINGS, Capt. Pol ice.
,

nrReiterned.„-mr. Jacob Kimmel, retur-
nedfrom Caltfomil to hisbone in Ibis plane some
days ago. He was oneofthe first adventurers Irma
thisßegion, havingmow been sdeetit orer fair years.
He isitt good health and, we tmdersuncl, brings a
sags little "pile" with him.

gar The Weather. during the leek; lulu.been delfghthally 601, with a healthful, bri&itqc atotooptuttir.
•

tajor Jacob 11. Lutz, has bleu ap-
'osimaster at Focirt's Fame initialcounty,
A" Mr. C. Focht. • I

■a i.ftpointed c
in place I

MIDDLEPORT ;AFFAIRS.

'ion ofan .. Wows' 801 l al
Middleport.—There was dedicated ou the 4th of
July,another Hall devoted to the principlesloi Odd
Fellowship,by SdiddleportLodge, No. 41.1.1Fusin the time they received their Charter tram.
the Grand Lodge of. Pennsylvania, in Nchember,
1842,they have labored under great disadvantages,
in camequenceof the smallness of the Moor in
which they held their weekly meetings, and they
therefore determined that this inconvenience should
beqvemoved. By industry and gocid maniv wtTheirBall was completed upon the momi+

rir D. MI - Odd Fed,

4th, and at 9 o'clock, A. IA-, the proce•a
formed at the old, 14ojlge Room, by Pair
Welker,Weber so Gable, and they then
the lice el dutch to the Adlowiag order, vi

1. Musk end Eimer. ' • •
.

2. O. 0., with drawn sword,
3..5. Supporters, with middle 'rods.
4. Members of the Itutimmi Dqiree. .
5. Members of the Ist, 2sd, 3d, 4tb, and

peel respectively, inorder ofiuniority.
6. Conductor and.Wardens. , • '
7. Treasarer andBantams.
8. V. G. and Supporters.
9. N. 0. and Slipponets;
10. P. Grander in order

I. G.,with drawn sword.

of the
"oo was
iGraads
took up

riEl

Oa the snivel lot the procession at Patte .on,thebrethreU were received by the membersor.iTuScs-Vern Lodge; and members finm other joining
Lodger, lad atter partaking of The,bospitafity of:46e
citizens, returned again to their Lodge: Room tit
Mtddleport. The boar of 12,o'clock having agile-
ly, the procession was again- formed by ;W. G.
Marshal J. D. Rice, and Assistant Marshals P. G.
Walker, of Pdiddleport Lodge, P. G. Weber end
Gable—and the brethren werethus escorted to their
New !pill. 'Atler the Lodge had been opened in
due forin, by N: G. Henry Meyer, an escort was'
tent for the Grand Lodge Officers, to inform theta
that the Lodge was- duly opened,and nowready
for the dedicatory ceremonies. The following
namedgentlemen constituted the officers :

M. W. G. Master, D. G, M.Gowan. , •
R. W. D.0. Mister, D. A. Smith.
W. G. Herald. Welker of Mukilepoii. '

W. Grand Chaplain, Rev. D. Washburn, bf No.20, Pottsville, and three Heralds.
• Ist Herald, Dr. 3. T. Ilicholits. 21d Herald, P.G., I. P. Bertram. ,Id Herald P. G. Dr. Palm, ofGrand Lodge, Orwigsbiug. ' ' .
As the dedicatory, services Were all performed

priVaiely, viz., by eiduding all Pave the ' ra
of the Order, an outsidercan give b . litif int.n,

tinting, stive thatall expressed then:veil:ea light-
ed• with the ceremony, 1 After thevervide in the
Hall, theor& of preicelmoi•was 'gala e tiedby.
the O. Mantua ; and upon its arrival ate `Jul
grove, a Lecture waidetivered upon Odd Fellow•
ship, by!. D. G.Mister ii..G. M'Gravan,

~ of

'Pottsvillei.aiteafierwhich an alogoafitadd was ,del_ileradbY P. G. John C. Neville, Esti,u our
1.4

itatiwa Prl':"Perity;aid lhe berm.tOf FTM. Wenegnet that _this Address could not he preettieti for
pulAkanoe, but asft *as extesii*,re'Pr ar-able to secure acopY W it: , 'I •A beautiful wreath,was then*tasted to Middle'portLedge, by Rev. D. , liVisalto6l, la wheh:_bicotaphowned the Ladles ofMhaepiant u s selONPrOprilteMOlSathe: pectlegg, snit the b,,,nt„, ofitswotirmauslilp.- The Imo yes ~e ir i..i,-",,i' .b ytheN. Glad et 114 Lap; MintryMew/ Whobeeflv replied to theflop**o‘,nualrnetr.Washbowl. .

.~The prticesion wasthat atienni to um*manierefamine& andtea itaunmai Maas afterhaw*Pertateot theowl Wells ProtidedlbY theswamunenherk ot MithileportDedgeotral pleas.'ws with - her* *Meda day to the idoolPkv at

i Me following fa timAddressofD.04 31
44,iligiOd willOitilloreProPeatilittrieil

•Baamait:•4 Wok 70Iforibilkied -10111ba-,_yog We latlakial to mu, to addildPPoi uPcill 041

-
..

f.
- •

edijast of 041 E I ' ~: ire .

•

' ' ......-
tem, 'ha titr iftt v : , .. _! . 1 ric!.......val ,i,,saare . errwitt.liCao=Wienier. -; . '. ..". 4-.4ifthe '

' ofilitigeor t4teasailmwlit=spipetthe 'OfOddr ' Iseprolterytt thineistieultiltjva.. Ibe wriMeL'aadltleild as Asti
when the fin* lectern waspublished in Ilteirreid; '
from the fact that as we bitheUlWllliew.:
beauties are mettmealtarising, WWl* esalatif.
obesured front theee, who -pfeceilir Ur. 101‘tr ,am
lighUt are .-Monlynee*oshonetr#llll.„____ever
outpathway, Bet:We/ .lir. a ger.,
Übe theoppotteagy Ofitipro 1

ffigthig: 'temeaqtateee
tither being seethesspatter to adderyen upon
the greedkedestieePer°°°° .00a.1.-itilks.. .., ..,......7.otiodoloYeeti 962,.. - -

'ship, end, lbw thatWPM*
Ist,'Stoatat eurPrder—its rise oritPaIra pm-

em:l32d,lTheprinciples, object and dayof cod Fel-
low#4 l I '.:

From an examination el the past hie* of the
world, it would appear thatfor the'proper
Meal of as orderi hoed uponroc** Ur to
our's? it requires a imuntry in which the of
its citizens are premed by Gems:writ Irmaequawroenlioymult6not recognized ,

Woothereordiertheeooprutettoomple to
languish, sadism:intocorniest where tyertuir ex-
enema memoMliy, the nameis almostisidmiem.

Sincetheorganisetion of Odd Fellowship in the
Uoited Stales,theprogreisof theOrderWhew un-
rivalled %try other—known society in the World.—
•TbePareressoasf, (Ms. Many sometieseterish a
blind enthusiastic teethe musty tenants cil
the past, awl they boast thatthey have derieedtheir
origin from acre batbarierelics ofentepulY. This
antsquity we disclaim; 'nor do we 'claim* be' the
deaneadants ofany of those heterogremsermettes
which fiounahmillea day, and tbenperiebed m a

, .night. • ' , . , ;:.

Many writers, hidweve% upon .Odd Fetoership,
late endeavored togtrace beck the origml of our

Order through the dim vista of tbepasburbare, in
we opinion, utterlyfaded ;. ablate industrious On.
tigearian, whee Grand Sire Weldey was; n Leg-
land, merges! NM with ea emblem nMelPeetuif
Adam laying the"famdatirlartorm"wile..re that
stone was laid;the author forgot to menus*, from
the fact, Ipresume; that he inatudtalma tote trom
Me to searelb for the location, but only for the can.
blem. Another writer,a Sentonman, with mei
of an eathusiag, aftera dillieent search Leto the re-
cords of thepast,ldise' orereathat oar Order. hadits
riseat the lime of the Tyrant Nero, and Was Or-
ganized 'to oppose ;the 'usurpation: of they blood-
thirsty Emperor. -

That Ode FelloWShip is opposed to tyrrwy there
canbe bitt little doubtand 1am well satisfied that
should the libertiesof this country be &Melted, or
be in danger, they Would prove tree to the' and
whicheast, around theirOrderthe mantleOl Free-
dom. But alas for ithe traditions"; Mgt: noerne of authenticity, and want that . tion
which entites them to credit. . 1 1:'

There are, besides thoseenumerated, fisid or ten
other traditions cit equal credit—which nislitions
bring us down to 27S'f, when the firat-llenillille"
organuation of Which-We have amnizare was
formedat Loadonr ialled " Ancient andLitextrable
Royal Odd Fellows." Until thisdate, welled no
Poatirentihorire by whichto porn the 'eitistence.i
of the WU& .ii is, therefore, unknown by, whom
the Order was first foutuded—whether it was or-
ganized flaring ourIteirolutioamy straggesAo assist
in Keeney the liberty which we enjoy, orWhether
it oratuutted in samephilanthropic beanwinisought
to relieve sorter humanity, and thus aid those
who wished id isthe -dark boors ol adversity and
aril. r , • ,

If tier first lproposliton be true, then tio4:-Isteireplate the day selectedtor that feathe occesion.—
'llse must day ofour National Independencliabould
be revered by ever,' Odd Fellow throughout the
steed, for it brings to mind the libertywhich we
alloy, from the struggles ((those heroeswho have

gone to teat bourne eskersnoOscan. Warnsand also calls to oar testentheanes the blessings
Whirl the " Allareing Eye. " has bestowed upon
in andoar beloved Country, and theboanuea which
He has cast abroad Witha liberal hand overall the
earth. How grateful, then, shouldwe be to Him'
whostrews the earth withflowsree-who madethe'
seed time—tbe early utinsethe sprigs, the grater,and the olden harvest.

The ftst untiring" whichproved auceminful was
found by Thoma.l.Wildey, a Blacken:Oh by trade,
at the city of Baltimore, in ISI9- A inWOW_ was
ceded, and John Duncan, John Welsh, Tot* Oben-
theta and Richard Rushworth, attended at-;in otesews hotel 'and. afier mature deliberation;Wash-
initial Lodge, Noy 1,was organized. They first
intended to unite with the London Order, aid sent
for a Charter—by slime unknown delay, 'hit char-
ter was never received. _

Providence, Ihave no dohbt, directe d the
and in October the 22d, 1821, they receivedb Char-.
ter from Dinka of York's Lodge, of the blencher...
ter Unity, andconsequently it is from them We de-
rive our being. 'the order in the' United. States(seaweed to work ender this and similar charters,until the bond was easily 'severed in 1843;by theGrand Ledge of the United States; from be fact
that they were not e'comittul by the Grand;:Lodge
in Eueope in any oU the changes which were made .
inehe race and ceremonies, and for other grievan-ces not necessary for me to mention at this time.

At the annual session of the G. Lodge, the Orderin the United States_ was declared to be the m ledepository orthe I. O. of O.' F.' in the:`. world,
and thus, by onesingle act, the ties which boundthem to the Old World were severed, and' a new
spirit infused into the Order, which had hitherto
remained dormant, had their progress, Mike. that
time, has' been unprecedented in hiStOnil : From-

Washington Lodgetformed m 1819, there are thou-'sands eeattered eve( the Continent, tmd in our ownState there are over fifty thousand Odd Fellows,and 984 Lodges.. We have thus sketched'iin a ra-pid and desultory manner, the origin, the else and
Progress of our Order, and shallnow tura ,to the
second part of our discourse, viz : 1 ?:.:

THE OBJECT, PitriClrLEli, end OVTIES* ODDFELLOWSIIIP.. ' i . : ,/ ' . 1,, ' -

The Independent Orderof Odd Fellows'ere anassociation of benteiolent beans, &And by Mt com-
mon lief, for the links which mete them in'tbe ties01 bneherhood, are ;formed by F..L. and.T. All

. who join take upon themselves solemn add bind-
ing obligations; not tooppress, but torelieve, not to
press down, but to Amcor the distreSsed.. k',.

One of our principal objects is to preratie char-
ity and extend theprinciples of practical henevo-. hence, to:: Beek out the distressed oral relieve them,
to visit the sick and to, watch beside the couch of
pain, and tbuspprbtriote the growth of virtue sad
morality. M 'euse iin all its multilarioui forms,

' never vet, and, I bow, never will driva.-41 good
Odd Fellow from his vigils near, the bedside of anafflicted 'brother. Bound by the Imperative ties ofhonor;he -fills his duty at all risks, end when the
nark 'Owl of 'death hovers over the conchofhisbrother. his voice Cheers the departing soulwithwords, of encountgement and consultation.llloeare a few of our duties,-these are our rules andreg-
ulation', and that men is not an Odd Fellew who
would wish they wens lees arduous. ,-:But! some may exclaim, where is the use of aninstitutioe of this endure? Are there ml shißerehtassociations of thil kind already? -Their art,brothers, many institutions devoted to charitablepurposes : but esman is a social animal,.arffl exo-- to many tempimisms, lie, thmetbre, stands inneed of a faithful friend, one who will guard attdcorset him. In the Order of Odd Fellowihip
ends Mat tiiend. With us he'has brother w o
Will chide, counsel, instruct and advise him in tlhheeright path ; While, if exposed to the modern.010,table associations ofthe dry, he would be leftshonewith his gloom, tali. sonow, and perhaps with(death., When friends which the sun of prosperity,perhaps, has warmed into W. have turned' midi,'aside, the Odd FelloW's affection abides withgremer
brilliancy, and adversity his none of ilii Chilling ef-fect :Won the trim member ell our Order. . ,

Fortune fray take unto itself wings aDd fleeaway; the finger of'corn may be pointed at en of-fending or u afflicted brother. At that moment,
when he stands tbuS slate, Lova, the leading prin•cipeof our Order,i. shines forth through ilitdull
mist ofprejudice, and lights again the lampOf Hopeupon the sitar of the heart, which Was neatly'ex-Unmated; perhapsforever. ' . :•;,.,,,, •

Man is the subject of disease. Neither Wisdom,power, glorynorriches can turn asidetbe dread pes-tilence nor stay theravages of death. 'The rosycheek, the giant fraMe, the manly form, all mustbow before the treadof the destroyer. ...In those dark hoer., when friends forsake, it isthe duty of the Odd Fellow toWalk calmly to his
post, although the.King of Terrors tnat,'perhaps,number him as hisan victim: There is amoralheroism in this which surpasses the emit himwithcharges up to the canon's mogul, indiumsdeath in the tumult and strifeof the hauleffltild,.

All 'mai are endowed with acabin dagreepfanimal or physical, coerage, andwhen the write 'ofthe battle h
is et its height, soldiers fight, taigthat their deeds ; d succerdte; will be:recordeupo

ntpe pees of kismet: With the Odd PellOw it isoirreient; He blow%as be sits by rite bedside of
a brother;dying, perhaps, with some pestilesuutt orinfectiousdisease that he is labeller the noticeseilluviathat may ;Mutate blm upon,a similar bed,and lead him tp a similarend.. lie teawanelhatnopen will record his i*igils, yet, like optima hero,he miter deserts niaNwrr, bat true to histeinei-plea be remains until, health reanimates hiebroth-er's cheek, or his ey is closed in death. 5:2.The benevolence of Odd Fellowship Axe notconsist in words, but in deeds. Their benneeenceis a patient:telt principle; tis not the impaSsionedimpulse of the mini-m, hunted into excitement bythe glowing words of genie eloquent orator, butthe still small rivulet 'Whichglideisalmostirseenthrough hills and vales, '..h-rtilizing and 'makinggreenevery spot' thrtmett which it meanders, do ii,pathway to the mightr y. Pron. ' , c::

• Itpaws the door of the wealthy and finds aSeeing place near the cot ofthe humble. ft seeks
out sensible, living Objects'4; whose misfortunesthe heart may. be touched and the tear May fall,and finds a' way ta'stay the pearly dropdere itreaches the earth.' It revolts not from active exer-tion; .it shrinks not at impedingettis thrown in itspub. , in a word, it Carries out the precept of Godhimself—" Love one another." This' is tire linkof the Golden Chain that now smite, beset withheartand extendsover these UnitedStatetsird isdestined ere long ta! encircle the Globe—it i 4 itsdestiny—it is tht object ofOdd FellOwship.e! 'All societies aye 'their enemies ;,' and dilly tgnorant persons denounce us becausethey are Woosrent of our principle% and our thject. Ty haveformed mtstaken notiOne, which they etre** its Ifact".

Some dislike theliaroe--litit does the mine de.'-'stroy the kindness and benevolence whieltAlPPerc'!min to our fraternity? In my opinion there is(immeshing singularly appropriate is the sotieee ap-pellation of an Odd Fellow. It is oddto lied menacting entirely out or the usual current of humanproceedings. It is very odd to find men in thisage ofdollars and cents actingken a penny. 'dine-teiested motive. We areaware that in;the 'usualhasinass oflife It does appear odd to tie lod,Jbroth-l ehiniable'lithma:ngrecehed%giddrroeo.,lf weareeontrmedfoethiswendewil-nstrtutit::otlooy,totlitooefotloureward.. , . ~•' ()Thjeraobectbecalese we use signs ondettoan.The first istot us aping the unworthy and'to avoid imposition.-protecq The last reminds useifnorduty tocureless,oetamities and our God. 11,Tbeyusstimulate tog* betterpefognance ofthrtmiestWhich'weareobligatedto fulfill; and they len usalso that if we tire; up to themwe *hall,* last.when "Wee fitful is'over," be calkd toen:joythereward ' God shall grant to those wholabor, 'ddigtpuly.ia , vineyard. lt isalunied"Temagainst us as as that we have !,
which would not bell*: can ifouraim was ks&vaulttberiatareskiet' humanity-•'Thine isnothing in this ' ii Ileibebasitsinipits,
Irons thelest in Annie to the bildsof grass in
thefield; who can WI iswho manger the leallartheblade Winne isgaped ? Whotin tell whyDa two are *Med-Oki? . Who Alined the me,aloe grim pumas Inn they catesett -,
-• ••i ~Ea* IMh. dart secrets,- . .i.i . -,
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' Widthweimow not of:" ~' . i,- .Sotev en ft the' ilstint: i*sift dime loth° you hat_tagalaT multi&amble/ that call ',doers -
••••uPwavai butunbeebssadw -5.,,,,,, ,... .s. -.Semeey taasiliveata 1111sourislel°lll6.l:ij... trod Allitiletatitiiisrr.eillt,, lks.1.:2 ..:«reveakeheeesuii.. -butii , iia
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AnothairAectesli widtPinse lit , Wowed ti
ac ; participsdon is-:,,ithe of theraga.wedikactiery oatikis the

Er.-af..stibutglbrith *bra-wirwitdese that
mywritsWoad~notbe see is thewInitpier—-
weImamthatirhatithator Jab* warmk 0 latikaa6thas beer't atmow***hat Ibrinetsdingerr.. „,..ixteldwresillblim keg- tree bow;
Iressurecow= Itatekatra. The man

4 0114017 Otis v,-.oor Ira004mpayoukiv„,likcitie,`4lotaiesocitie -histPersa....aesiak.Hyattromaiditrifisra boned, thepasaltir abeam-irmiceie.saidist-artsiet4. oar'Order Wad itrealitatits;
led,-you WA 'at aloepraoriva that owtiltsisters
[were unliteibottally iseluded. V diet as.Praia-
,ded mute the active ,puticipetios lit 111,-LAP''inrmS, they, have oast nopporumny emended to

1,0 elder iota duiaortalofstiet Order. ,By. be-
a daughter of , -- - they are tom toref

cognise a, brother Of that' s, it siatters'DO
Iwierethey may be tocared. The wifeafslum'telzthe saute!degreeLS eigit.latO thetetrtoli at

; and since_ its ~tmodiaa some three
oveers ago, reread tud. ladieshave embraced

, the opportunity .and can tiow And protection lad
assistance in whateverposition they may be-platted.
Ina word, thewell-bow Crwean Misontempia.

.:ted m every law, of our Order ;_ and if the ladies
''promix not to sayattythior about it. I will reveal

to them one of.our ratsecrets, It is to try to
makefar you better ions, :better dauthries, better

'tritiands and better lows, better members of ,so-
Ciety and better chrivhansfoi no man can be a
Aar Odd Fellow who does not sum to combine
all thee together. Another secret of ourOrder is
to watch over and protect from insult, stamtlion

;'sod disease those Whom :poverty prostrated; Sod
many.a daughter's loan has the band of the Odd
Fellow Guide giatt, and many.a widow's tear has
two driedby the timely .. succor of our institution

[:—tor well we.know that in thiableak world mercy
lines but few resting Owe!, nut yet

.'.The quality of mercy is not strained,It droppeth bk. the gentle dewfrom heaven •
Uponthe plain beneath : it is twice Moral ;

It Mesas b nim•thit gives and him that takes :' •
Tie mightiest Ili the mightiest: it becomes

, . The throned mombetter than hiscrowd
His sceptre shows theforce al temporal pockr,
The attributes of aweand majesty, iWhereindoth all the dread and far at kings ;.
But mercy is Moore;tits seepwred sway : •
It is enthroned in the heartsot Wass,
It isan attribute of God himself: i ,

!; lVe all know thatniereg.ii woman's chic! chant,
.had in their bandit wean cheerfully rest thecaUse
andfeel coma yea thatiwbeirowr an ogisatunitrof-:feta, she Will join with itbenevolence and charity.
She has ever been a ministering angel in all ages of

.;thit world, and will beuntil time shall cease. SWis'often wronged, butatilt imam, althoughthe tob-
jeet of her love may becomean object ofcontempt
vialt the World boode,,; but the wand ofammois
'too strong to he sunderei...4-it is only wowed ;by
',`l t,lllb - 1 •

„ • • , Is aught sofire , .;Wall the dewey landscape the Spring.
:TheSummer's boon-tidegrove,the purple eve,•The harvest bloom,or e'enthe frosty mom,
;Glittering oe some smoother sea—is aught sofair

virtuous Friendsbjp joioed to woman'. Love? •
1 .: If woman would provetrue to the best Interest
ortheir hearts, they would:array themselves upon
Ihei side of those- who wish to make their fro-aide•.haPpy, ad then, °when Want stares them in therace they can demand,u artot,what they weld,he; coaipel!ed 'to metreotrwise as a favor:. I
Itiive thusbreidy sketched Some of the object, anddeities in Odd Fellowship, 4figi now permit me, inelosing, to fay that; there .is another ditty whichall should attend to wbo wish to meet in thatGrand' Lodge where 'parting days are over. Lite
has hs dark end discouttese hours, yet it nutterspot however dirk the pathway pay teem, there is
in hour of sapand Uaintetropted repose, an bent'when thebody will sink, anit were, into a dwam-lese slumber, ,Wilen meetings, processions and all
will be forgotten,.,. But letpot imagination be star-tled if this restifirplake on earth; nasteed of reirig a
bed or down,shouldbe a hellofgravel; or the closeconfines of the tomb.. II we act well our part .onearth, if we adhere :o our peinoiples and live upto
our obligations, !berme of thunder shall not dit..
turb ode repose. the wind' and the waves, or even
the giant earthquake,.cannotcause us one momeatOf disquietude—for ere shallthen Year the welcome
'plaudit well done good mat tahhfal servant.?

Brothers of ddhsPort LodgNI tunatake toy
Nest without cougratubiting yon upon theprolix-
ity of yourLodge. 'Ti. note but little more than
ten months since youreceiv,edroar ehirter,indyou
now have a membership Ofover My. - This tact
attests bow nobly yon have labored in the cause ofhumanity. A Halt tint ti an ornament .to y ourplace, is also the evidence of your industry and
'economy. It is hystich abets as yours that theOrder has advanced ,velthisub punt strides riibee
1819 tip to the present. Ire was then No. I —now'Us useless toeaumerate. 'Theirname is legion.—I From the Arooweek to this Rio Grande--from the
Atlantic to, the pacific, .proves the moralforce Ofacorrect principle property directed.Ma) your eventing of life: prove as bright as your
morning is glorious; and ever remember that it is
in the Lodge room you must cultivate thorn virtu!:which adorn-tile Order to which you belong.

Let each one act Welt his part, trine dissensinn,
no division, no bickering, no suite enter the portal
et yourLodge, but let Lnyeunfeignedreign in every.heart Then, when the lamp of life shalt cease. toburn, you will have the consciousness of having
dune your duty to yourfetf, to yourfamily and tothe Order to educe , you belong. The knowledge•ol this fact will till each Wart with joyunutterablewhen you stand upon the portal of eternity.-The evidence :of a ,well-spent life will, whenearth vanishes and recedes feu mortal,keii,.”
gild, with ten-fold brighineisi and splendor, the tbs.solution of your present eristence„the fallen tidier-nark of Life that is.

The lamp ofHope , will burn brighter asall elsebegins to fade, for as llferecedes youwill look tmeko'era well-spent life,and when the eye Moves:indeath,. you will all.beprepared to cater that GRANDLamm whose sessionAirill be eternal.
The fallowing is thespeech of Mr. Meyer, in

reply to Rev. Mr: Washbini, on the presentation
of the wreath before ieterrerl to :

SIR. AND BROthEli :—After your eloquent 'ad-dress, in presenting thisteautiful wreath in behalfof the ladies ofMiddlepott, I scarcely know bowto proceed. Allow me, however, to say that I feelmyself greatly honored that I have the pleasure ',to
represent the Middleport f.odge No. 47d, 10.,0.
F.. in receiving it, and for which I beg you-w,ac-
cep*, and bear to the ladies whom you raiment,the warmest thanks or the brethren torvlumiithistoken of their affection, and skill Is deSigned.Ladies, it IPpfculhid,gratifying toknow that, Un-der the trying circumstances ineidna to a compeinyofbrothers, banded together for the pupaeof Idle.timing distress *mon/mankind sad to elevate hu-man character, We have the sympathy and atrec-
ticets Of the fair and innixent.

Testimonials of such sympathy, no matter howlittle their inherent value, become to us as a price-less boon;kas they, like a; pillar of cloud brae.and of Ere by night, lead os inouronward matchand stimulate us further to thefaithful discharge ofthe.pinigations we have-voluntarily assumed.You, my fair friends, areinterested in the obliga-tions. It is to tbe intereat of woman that ourforts are especially, directed. •
And , what more befitting testimonial of your af-fection could you have. oflbred upon the shrine ofFriendship and Truth? ,. -

_Flowers are natures representation of innocenceand youth. They have a magic power to re.teiehthe association , of other days. Though our pathmay hive led over the steep and (twiny places ofthe world for years. yet 'the to espected eight. ofthe pale grass flower and yellow king cops wegithered in ouryoobringis back the cool fragranceof life'searly m .; ,
Alsodistent places and absent friends arebroughtnearby the touch of the seine talisman. The odorof a pressed flower, between the leaves of a closedbook, IT:stores the voice, the form, aye, the =deo(the loved one- who placed it there, whose hoipemay,now be in the tomb. -.

•

.

,Be assured, then, ladies, tnat this mementoofyour respect for the 1.0.30. IF: will be treasuredup in the bosom of every brother, that it willthi-courage hitt in his toil and privation, while it willgreatly enhance the Pisani, bederives from it, tin;der the conviction that youappreeiete his motive,.May God bless you, and may you, each andall,realize that a good and true Odd Fellow, whetherin prosperity or adversity,: protects the unsuspect-ing andcoofiding with a friendship as pure as thelily, under eircumstaaces as varying as the colorsembraced in this wreath, 4nd ascrostini and last-taas the evergreen with which it is interwoven.Gads may bloom and,bloasoma may &de, but theprinciples of our beloved Ordershall stand unsha-ken and unmoved among qw.ilnalgrand ccethigta-lionot ihe world - • -
,Again 1 ny, In behalf of , the bretbrea of thebliddleportLodge,;474; I.'o. 0. F., accept Ourwarmeat thanks. I

TRINITY CTIViCit (POTTSVIiLE.)
In thepubliabed proceedingsofthe Episcii-'

pal Convention, *tailed in-Philadelphia,
lastMey,tre find the fon? lingreport of:TOO*
sty Church in this place, as rendered by Rev.
Daniel Washburn, the present Rector:

d. Families' 110, adult's about 200, children225; total, about425!: baptisms, 19 children,3 adults, total 22 cOininonteante, 3 deceased,2 reeved, 10 added, present lumber,Blmarriages 51 funerals 5 ; public servi*OnSundayS 51:-.tither days;22, total, duringthehall year 73 ; Sunday schools 2, male sail-ers 135,female 148 ; Bible class 1,pupils 15;Sunday .school teacher* 37. tote! in Sundayschool 335 confirmed tinRasta :Sunday, be-ing the second cOnfirmation within the year,11; the previous niimbir. es also the namesfor several previous years beingunknown tothe. present Rector, norecord of the namesliving been ,iteeenible to him ; collection*,as reported by the Tretienrer,.-Domesticsloesand Church building_paid to SchttylkillConvocation $3O ; school $6 95,Christmas Fond for aged and disabled clergy.men 1113 N.Episcia* POW 48 64,Clatatat*.non Fund 84;20. Forejgn missions $5, Af-missionitsls Bt, beingtheResterday school' colkctiotii,Bishop White-Prayer'Book Society 415' 50,' and $lO 50by the Soo.day school Asiociatiiik of Which, estopingtheConventionmid EpiscopalFond items,an contributions ofthelasitew•mmuhs.„-.....,!
On Thanksgiving..day the present Reffarentered on hisdaties. . There has been in theparish a manifest consciousness of renewing•let -At the of the wardens •Meeting was ed to Make public the peat.niery obligations, of the chnieb.. • At thatmeeting Mr. Andrew Rimsel !offered to pay32500, if disibatantsof the debt should beraised is GO dike; -.Wee accottlinglyThe indebtedness on lb*" chsticltandeleY wasfauna to be! newly $6000: Tu ad.ditty& 'ofilinoti4lo9owas- made toftoids ilintaseinwit.. All' in'eumbraame beinait iatolywooTok the.!etebwastomenoted
The number of. .keenorested ii3i41,440s mowed.by theWerdeeembe ,tweery:stei;• • thtilismbhog .thetkninethe boletifrom *WIC ItstellutlEhniS/OW `!Rajsot poiqpitil lit the Let.Mandated;ate' train bee '

Blessed 1111 tampon Olatirs beyond the snoertsangttine eepenutticiais,• we look in-fifth**the greaser good'from EthitWho'idelteei0give the bereue" tithe work of Poolte.Apollo& ;•Beale leis; td =mhustatiot
propier, ski bitteict _Mart hot-tom mho-eimartiratinthissink/lo*V4*Wago,

'wakad m-tilt Cbank or*, denstie* at St. • • . •
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BOWEL MPLAINTS warmord frequent-
ly during the miner months than at any other pe-
riod. beelineMillis smogthe spawn !Xi* debil-

d.lestinit is not steicietitly activeto dispose.
of the food below it !idolises petrified•hence
pecidiar acidsgenerated m thestomach; which is
the cause of tAore horriddiseases called drienterY,
cholera mort.intunaticst of the bowels, dm.—
Wright': ine-sus .17ertalic /Vs are a cattle

remedy, and :,.„I".4ereksre a amnia cm, tbr bowel
comPlitialpi *sore they cleanse the winch and
bowels from itsose putrid humors which are the
came of the' tore distress* complaints. eon-
twinetillY, est)?ey rename the mess of leery formof disease, it!i4 impossible for theta to hp to ma•
king a perfecy:e.ure.Coution.-41Orekeeperiwould do well to exer-
cise care in tOiying (nun pedlars. We onderstand
that a man bylhe name of Mesabi, end another
by Misname Of%lee, areoffering what purportsto
be Weight's ;OWVegetable Paw Thewpersons
are not au,,ho4tlAgents air this Medicine, and
the article cannotbe guaranteed lageisuine.
The geauineti. for sale by Mrs. E. BC BEAT-
TY and J. 0,1; BROWN J'Potterille. **dead.Mice. 160Ritite Street, Philailetphia -

THE EEO EVIDENCE that cio bf adduced
in friior of fi.',fiand's German Hitters,;prepared
by Dr.!, C. 'n Jachison, is the unprecedented de.
mend for then" from ail: partsof the. 170ion : and
although the*, may he many eoinpooodi PrePered
and repregenle4:l asbeing worthy ofa liberal patron-
age, yet are i 1 coastrained to -remark', that the
raw numberUt. testimonials with winch the wor-
thydoctor titV been honored, by PtTiOns of the
highest eharnkler and resparlability, who found it
neoceSOY,td.tilote tic Purse to his preperatioo, is
testimony stßeiently conclusive, that atisore arc-Mal remedy; 4r the &roost; immediate'. relief \ of
show alltieteOrith that direfol_andady. Opprphe,
has nevertseel-discoverpd. 12V2rotow

WE CAtkeouecientiously recommend'Dr .

W. Crpeft;tegetable snti.Dy.pepsia Pail, be.
Bevies them To be the wary best medicine known
of for the curri'of all diseases ortginatOg from a
costive or irregular state of the bowleLs, min other
words.the iblitiwing diseases, which - sit bat the
of of ccetlyenese, with sktriessor Burning in
heStomach, is theSide and Stomach, sensa-
tions of wei •• 'in the Stomach aner eating,Rest:
ellitIVIS, want:o appetite, Palpitation of :the
&e.:John *C. Mania,Druggist, Pottsville, is,
agent for the*Pills, ad well as Dr. J. Pir. Coop-
er's Indian Vegetable Cough or Consumptive Syr-
op, Rheamatle Drops, Vegetable., Dyspepsia Bit-
ters, Fever aid Ague Pills, Gad Worm Powder,.
Also for sale Yy If. Shissler, Port Carbin .

" I DlGEST'."—Stich 'lithe true Mentungof-tbe
word " PeritiP or olithe two Greek Words from
which tt is tlc ?Wed. This falba significant and ap-
propriate titiefa the True Digestive Fluid, or Gas-
trio Juice, tteoared by 'Dr. 3, S. 'Hotjoanas,of
Philadelphiar .om the fourth Stomach of the Os
for the cure: o's indigetition and ,Dyspepista. It is
Nature's owiqemedy for an.unhealthy Stomach.—
No art ofmitUf,,-ean equal its curative powers. It
readers good Offingperfectly consistent wiith health.
Seethe fivirrOf the Ott,',in atwitterparfiofthis*-

/Per- ;

GROCERIES.
CIRANCENSMS AND intervisions.—The
1...11- subacribilave ju4receiyed.ai their sew Cub
Starr,* mime tof ,-.,-,c -1lion HD3401.. -.1- - 1 POND Rio DiSee.;Sugar Caved313U111 -,

.. '. Jays ..
" I.Smoked Beer*. Lagetira ..

' I 're ' ILLTSIAN & CHAMBERS.
41prIJ 2, 18221,- . •.' ,41141'.._...„......y...,_........._.,„,

~0

CICIIIICIDA:01 SC ISAPPII.--Cenalite Aroma.lane schemata:actin pp., the pore extrzet 0c...8ar.lei and Junioet4 rreo ended b!emedteakriren as a
superlative TO*. A. 1-DlPpept -and InattorasingCordial. For "le 'by 111.'8:114:1118E;.

lc- - CentreSiren, Petuavllle..
Feb. "26. 185,f,,, '. .. 161.310 . '

•C IEYEEI sarzosse—cusiOsepagne Mori eta superior quality. Also, Cider
and Pickling '-tine r, by the Hogshead ;or Barrel.
wuranted. as Opal. u Rift% the approbation of
purebuer. a tipaln ordets tilled 'at the shortest
notice., Par -by EMIL. MATHIEU.

No HIandf, Lo bard 814-below U. Phltad'a.
Jan.29.103 X . ri•dat

:COAL.
VOALreedited on
•J ]der.on reainnahl

Vali:lnge and delivered to or-
tem'. by

E. EICIIREIEER.
ad Csitowhill

*Urn
8. W. Corner WoadMay

pir. BEA TV lc SON here .nentoved to the
orrice ofC. Pitman, Esq., In Cerke street,

below the American noose. where persoms having
Malonewith them Will please cell. .

JAMEd C0.,&will also lei fount in
the same othre::..

AprU I& 18511-- 16-if

R 1 AN AI. SON. IliseteOfBedf.kiAsb Coal, Tauneqem.
e. S. 1851. . .11-11 y

~ .4, OTICE.IIA • LEB amiss do CO. h °-a
I ' moved Met. Agate In Philadelphia, (WM. No.Dock Street. tnßo. thWALNUT &met'north el4e,
between Front iptuf Seeenft streets. i -
:,. Plallodea.. 1148.18p. •

' •

I-I,
50 000lowl/41.11411A111•1ANam e la this Inorketalotwed ii.odfor sato- by 'WK. POLLOCK. Amu.

10.47

PUOUCATIONS.
.aniODIERNiFILIIIITATIONS—A !NOVEL--13'.1117 eartiaMe medlar, author ofBeatrice.or theUnknown Relitires—l'ut sate at B. BANNANII

Cheap Bookstore.
July 2.1813.

Deisti4cm nurroai or ENG-
.IJI.AND vole e just publhbedr capital
wort I" 12" 7.4181 sale at

B. SANNArrsi'4leapBooketote.Poneville.'July 11, 1833.,N,

sass 14aLti,VIMINICITABETi oW—The en*,fiber heeledreethred skit ofWelsh
Wan. Ostaviodala and Rfit edam Maa,F-Poeltet
Bibles, Testaorath and Welsh Teach!, Pirynife,an of erbkb wtp, be sold low. at

•B. BAN,RAWO
'Nan. Book sad ntathene Store.

JOY 1, 1653. a
rrquivre,'Ain•oirs, 1110.—The EntiOnertberI has wadeafrangeiseats with the Aweeirsit Trutt
Society to keerdholt 11'0We-wipes on hand. sad will
tarnishEaullshMermin and Welsh Tatctstind Books
at their pricnsody the single copy or lOC. at

D. BANNAWS
hespRook sod f!tatlonety Stole.

• July 1,1857. •
•

.13JUIX,18SX:4ba martlikent sumbet—inst issuedsod for sale. Whbleeale and Retail at' ••e.DiNliilSN'!11eWspaper andPerloslienl Depot.
July 1.1853.7;: I _ ,17—

4 --=.,-,-.‘.00106001101, :.._„.: , -

i1t41020Clii; -ai . 1.0444 Sig
.. L itiroita6ai9taeWIIMP I.IOSiati ...WODONiIIISAIMPArtintra.1%1'4ikit .iiii,-ipk-ke.ziflikilroitii -46ariMT. NoKAIU.I4: MMlliff4aOet TIMII4IIOI.AtiiiiiihMitimiramillatiasictemto'KAtit JOU& MMUNiaseToonquo.

*orbit,. iiiisrliktni:- jai is uabeis: lON
WWII.4OKO saillUdi .1111.1111.1.abocnboyl- .
k 1 L------ 1-,.. 1.:-•-- -,r4--

413 g

i .• _ ; Inapt '.l, • ,•

,4:. 1Oa, onehatt lb libWOK;la Woodbur.
nor atadlbarb. lo tbacouoty.BAßAH ANN.war ornamoriNtanuoro. .) .= ila Pieugeins,.• lb* kb ba.,ll.l2AK:iibiroflBerogazdandoldiagoldi lb*asonar *ad* /A

laUn lerubalinithe itilbst..9llWOLLAPOll.-
LlNlonlew ofan Lao 41auld TKO"in Um: 750'pin or barb,. .

--, J. .1 1 - ' - * t 'PI

OILK-PAINTS- Ste.
,

DOLARW A 011,INDOGallonli tondo.:Tree.clod veryauperloranicle Ow litiners•ore For sale LB. A.. M. ALUM7an arkrothWharves. Plill;labla.Jobe 4,1A53. g: [Dec. 11, IL 56.3y1 ly

Enna PROOF PAINIT.:- 4111ver'airireProfr Paint. Mrs* colors, Par. Paint O1) adramonadand calcined Man Pala. wak.Aasd,aid a saps.riot article ,of easeadale Cement. la OAPs and foe.bele by. b„*: OSOIRIC Wain.early opposite She.Diners' Bank.
Itikt .April 20,1850,=,

t)ATMS? MMBRICATING sad Ricalag OH,:u TalentPsi/Wand Unread 013.Sheblaary Crane,Tar, &e., at the T.Owa Hall&tore MAILMay7,1833. I
Cikriiii 41-2'abf 1121triaj..

OPES. FoCiale st _ HANNAH%Hook asißuSkwers.Runt.Juty 16. ISM 15' as_.
nswum: 120111111111 D swumems—A BPI Dill ARTICLE.-~i Pose 011216.Painted mutrm. casitistuld oa tin "le Prke‘pieas ids oklebtatiedOeidPaawi Fesaim • •It.HANNAN'S .

Vogt 'AdStadosery SIAMPatinOle..11alp 1.1633. •

rttITTA patilumA CA0101.—Jainlasing! aIlitise et Outs Pemba Watitsig Cum.tentstkaits for liiiktotte sad turabilltr. Thep
Point the Moon Itsit Ilutalt ofOtt Moist abitritCutsamid on a I 4 at *Of Upe. paw. Castat of toy styleand &attained* Vit order with ettlteratt Overineastisge Pot ikite . MI'S, -J141.101.

NtrASTllllo.*APAlNG—lblialinallaisliasPa•*ber, by/Oit. various priers.ibieecbvia doPM involvepsail Os sate by b.likamme.,Is), 2,ion. ::,,, •
•

flOdalugdointvion 11/64111711/04es ar aas lag. lei.* lataa, Mbar/ /Parcasibb OAPSCaaagleal bustle at Oa Tom manthedvaroStereill•-•• 7 ' - IA my.
'fay; IU3._' i:,.... iber

imaura initmra,resdesTsge TAO NON
Nets, PI ft...64Hair eelatm We,railNets,Pl*Iluslitiita the sialk

Noiasis; At • -

lupt. . , • as.vek•a_._wittZ titintli -a* tmatisobs aim..W4Vad 'tow maim irairittad
•

S'.:"' Nes antic".sir-

VW".ll2.thib,2llllllol* 1111 W 111111801111Tam sar110 .11111. 1!".117.111rallie.
- , ,; ; 17,y

: •

HE
*Alb • ITT imam, (16PleCOPAI4.4•/-

• - 10114 rly la Ude tlisslk evert MoatLewin;at 10 ii'slock. .
A4inupst,o a ". •

=tl

-

,d 3 aoiday ofearl ma* mhos SerVielf
to thelsirestall et (felexti.litouloll of

ACHING is IS*Associate !broils Pies.
Omsk Marto. Street,Sir. Jobs Li
Gabbs* asoralni sad amiss.

ea= m tnactios the Sixth'll
li*4•Volii:°3"°relit* ersl7

let• r asreurr• cutritetle,'Thrtne worshiii
up41.• be mated *Tay saMWb mends' and

mobs," Wm elm, Weida/gay maimat Os analNOM

&Cepa
Win I*
lb* •

G2==t

PBl. 4P. U—A suitedkeel•leg ofWeak' Leith No. 'lll41-erel be -be4 oaMOND nealast Jab,Pr 11153. al 8 o'cled•
YETSVIALM ACADMM tr44,—Tbo Fall Tenn
to tootimittos commoneo. MONDAY.
t Mb abi coslitioo ?tenes woo?GTILIUMalltUos.4lMol for latagnagoo,

P. ens, or. A, M., 'Principe!.
• • •• 1, • 28411 11 , ,

10Pet
'ffr=i
.3 SUM

/illy I

11011/q

El
g TIMPII&111013 CONVESTiON.—The ;citi-
0' mop of tkbofiluU. County. wbbout distlattlonIiIe; in GivOir ofpsolUdilag tbe sale of Bolsba-

nd MitLbasore. except for Idoebsolcat. Medi-dual and Sactasieltal ire rodoWtott to
mot la 111110 COO* likgreliCeirt alum. is
Lb. Berooin of PottrottioLos wXDNESDA.T. JulytbtY 11150014 Ortiltdfir.potpoie ofnatio;LW OtoitsottlyintloOttforwtoloitollargef kk"

IsePOOrd. itimalloiritlactioo.oloaltred
rraolbdory LiobotLewis Itennallve els.

ago bibedlideakildirresailbteadwill be prearot.
Itstomfr . 111.-CsoottorOo.

- 111114011 14tt,ay.
• I...D;fintithOlittComuninee.Jet tl 141. • , %

, r
•B I SINIMS,C). iDS. •

-
, 'TN' :

MMIS
WHOLE-

KAU
for 111*cut74lol to and

CO•Otattiotip„ likt- lira,,fEtt,:Obstausale. c.- • ;-
W. Ws ram.krsOHlA.J. C. ' ;.

July 114115*. . 1-

IBlli
17th,

KTJOVlLLalleillallolllolii urmO'LawAm win igitiorisoslibulasse loutortolktOthoopUb Oilman.olks Castro Ilett nett " door to
R. R. maws**. Pettiville. I •

JoaoIs. ; pan. teal. 11 IP; at tf
n :111, 01141GAV*11. • ell'ot the tittoVv. K. &D. W. C.CLIBAVaIt, Kagiseeeli aad Bee.Libma:de enerityous ensisgemeetio to Otherpia-

, boa to:sposod &Valk* to Tottowillo oqvium tiew I pistoled toPettis fries& Ofthe Arm, and
(spi
an orbs mai teialre tbeeeniere one uWe pro-ke:

pIYWICIDi-CIIKIIUI Steen, looed*"tely opposite
the "Woof Tenors."ay MU I 11 • in

39111111111,AThiIt.NET T LAWPOTTR,VILLII4 Mee mins Streit,3 dooBooth of, Sploeopa! Chareksaioe tido.
.0833. Ty

riAluoi,„wiftdor sash ale: Upon,ri'.of vs 141":de.weer toacoa 000snA foriallethy therSobeeribey.
~ -1 ' ' ' JOHN R. /MMES.
' 1 , Martel Street above ?cold, Pottsville.
Feb. s4
:

L_ , a4r '•

'

cAR , market Street Propertii far wile. Ittimireof 1 ~, JOAN &JAMES, Ask.I , Stathet Street aboveyentb, Pottsville.eh. 1a33. - ,
'2 1r-.iACOIII R.LIAR, JUSTICE dr THE. PEACE,will allied to the. eoltection' cif Secants,.kr.,promptli,and all the duties apperthinlog to hie orlice.ino N isRell sAl/531/11111111.I'ORN. 165 11:1.1,e,W,

In Cebu* Street, opposite the F..pleropaiChthrethlottavillePironsyivonto. 4 .'

Nov.IS. I*sl. EMI
Tao. Or. ws&unsuzLiest & Co., Bank-euramttDealersflu &dunes.. Tamaqua. Peatt'a.Colliagattended to, aad drafts (13r sale on,-allthe principal doubtthe Union. Alm, Dralla paya-bleat alpprlaelpal nuking Eltiaase is Engtaud,'Ireland. Has/ and Wales. ~duly I ,0111.52„ j • : 59-if•‘,l.50.. ? ,

WANTEP.
InsPosuiwykint inriuvrail—or WILLIAMWOW), Wiser, a liagUsbuout by birth, who ar-rived io WI count* about ream ago. from Shop.IMO°. Digraad. Any Isibneatton of said WllllamWood WO bo tbaokfitily received by the subscriber.blibtolitiM.Oddtemingto OIL Clair Pod Odl4e, fiefiayl-kill Comity. Ps. JOHN WOOD.MI.Papers phrasecopy: 5:al/ U 1853. ll-2to

WA* MD.—Tiro or Three goooTloEtstv_77.Applylyt 6 A. 11.
Mine .1633. , -• 2641.

Pa

inn LA111011,2)1:8 1188111T8i1N—Wantedum-Paaidlatel.e.Pae HundredLaborers on SectionNo. 8 all the Mina thU Illailrett:Extension. The-.ores willbe paid,and pretests madealbeit'.AIIiCIIAEL BLEBBBIO. at the workr,
8. REILLY. PatterlBe.. •

Met* '

10--Birpraefteal IRON ORBMINER&Itoatidetstatd Iron Ore Midas its ita
will'find parnateacemptoyttlent and

„,_ ...t tbe,_•*llloselesoIronOtpBatt," in Web-asondToartsb_„to Bette Coati,. Apply imanntlatelyto IItEDBIUCK 8. ,BUNTEL Manager ofthe Lees.

litpen Iron Company:at Leitspon, Berta County,or toPI MITE in...,vmat, opposite lb*POnirylvaefa Hall ..otuntil : ,l-.6111ay 7, .115. 31. 1 i ~. - 19-11' . !

IV'ttill stpuittitti'llzttgi:tezrigitk.
imunta.trpes4olo.4 40P gottnille,,Poet Offset.Feb.l 1453.. • . . - '.•

...._, -tf !
-

UTANTED.o—Netrults Coithe i!oftedV T mitt the ?Mining Reegezvooe.
-- --

WAX:MD TO .LEASE a tract of Coal land,e v !yin' SOrode from the Learn's Gap Railroad.Thisproperty bas been opened la several places, the

ir
jCoal la , y,enperltir quality, Veins lying horizon-

tal, and ' to be werked, for many Years above wageer leual. This property Iles the nearest point to aleload, an allbrds an excellent opportunity fur aneste atOperator for the Greet Western Market.To a firs 6 rifle T•lhilln. a &rouble Leave le 11l begiven,nal otherneed apply.._ Address the subscriberat No. IlfeW Street, New .York. .

. WALTER-MEAD. .
Nov.l , ISM. I • . . 1 _

46-If !
_

tirrAliElkilk—AadtheGeneral Intelligence Ogler
1/V MBlit, WOMENsCEULDREN. All Venouswishing naeploymees, big and hole, young end:old,

• maleanal female t had also, 6U' POTIORS fibbing to
employ any and ail; kinds of halide. LABORERS, orSERVANTS will receive twilit infonaation by cell-
leg Se thl odor.ofthe inbeeriber 1$ MARKETStreet,
Pourell , Pa. [A T TERMS moderate., o

. N.M.,WM.SON, J. P.
• I Lan d Agent and General C4llettor.

April $411131 1. , 1. • • 14-Iv i
FOile.:•SALE & TOLET.

te fa
e '
t of P
' I'.

QOK ikl.llllo—A niw-bolle hcow is.CO`...hI.7otete for isle canati.- It Win MT? 130 Ibiza Celli
—tan be '►ells bell* the Who erldile.Philadelphia—-
fa in est ofNE P.11.-Tbosze. Apply vs tIIOSA,I
ER IMO ' eGRO. W. 81.4Tgll.POurgilleNI. ' •

. July 161 , , . 2033.•
Tog mousy: AMID 10118WOW 111/1.6.4.--TheTog to &ikon of tabula" into a hoe ki-monos, will IoU his Ice noose iilium/yr footof the 6 .Dan tolo MIMI* lug, team or W-heats 3 all tilt tenor fee. The iliolkUag • 30 byISO teaks ill fen high. wellWit*Webandatone,
and wet mod luldar. Tatter *WWI wishing 10 en•tarhal, I lee Buslaelio, this to **shaft opPotta-aity. as t coobsittio *bail. Fermat and other
'auks' apply Idir - Itellf. MULE*.July Iniphi. ° I
post 1/116111 —A vahuda. Fie* milltate'lll Vital.
6: flell Utsaaty.lial.eastalelag littiacres. and allow:
itarwa:lllof whirl are elsartiikesitlosed with good
feat., sagis a Mei sate ofesetttatiot• The resi-due halal well tlaWerd withOak. White
Pint sad

-W .

hefty. This property :Mr&itunem foeUttios ;for lembethig.:as it
wiIt lds 311 sulksthe illasarellwainW NILeer • at (rota PensavUle4 ea theTyvose Turnpike. ;'The improorwenta

roadie ora good LOIDW,WIit ESOPs and Log. Boni -lausatUato poutelekta given.lf**canary, Tb -indisputable. for farther particulars applWyy to
' , I THoNAII 11. MARTIN, IPenaTeontahip.Chiatteld Monti,

oftoP. I. alASTifil.lie. aair.:
etlittylltiU County. Pa.

116- 4t• ..QM
VO/1"1.14-41 Tamaqua, s'lords sod splek,
L Soto Idea Ilotet.wOrt listsree.ell,
noted - Massaahem etteet.:. A 1111undo dabs bsd.tasd Oise win 'AI snow-
tad fOr ibd psyseals. For RirtbsOartita.tars intuit& sr Me 1110121Nit.Jolv 9001. . 9140 -

, .Vela *Alonar4llo IllbitfilititlPMGAr Meif -1Ma. bl iltibievicprial• VW lir UMP bills WOW legles,) to,'.tether or oil itteemotzloos; alBreakilit Ren-ew oesoks..all Inky for etotsloese of Orlye,Moans& Ilkor sem Per ollot.ll • . '

, _ . JOHNPIPIZEBTON.
. I • Naksourogo atnott, Pottsville ; I -

or Ilt.Clair. •. _. _ .Jon. IS 1553 . 1 . is -. U.K..
,DOR Mote,costar $itooni.r!hhaad fr. le the Suitt Da Wag Is

Cestretanket ftwrirMeAstertes Temp
eylvagia ifallandthe hoiden MONK **.Apply,po - i !hr, IittrAPITY.Aptlllll.llis3. l6-tf,

. . -

_.. i&.1553. ''
'

.
.-

;

SteriltrifillifLlll,'""L'E.4lt:ratetari tipsyton. O. MUMMt, tart...or.to '
HEM lIICIFIII.Wilidarrajpeiswio,hi.l.; .. ~ . • - . " 1-; -1..e. •i.

) t.'•
ilea t

,

•

*

fi

it.-4. him sod esaitstioarlel Warts. is lessaasss Itsiii. t' ,5tatiselkoistopsl Ms*.Centre tilijAin or , ' - ' 1.. NAN./11GonoLars 1/011141.111.-4aliable
t.a bad kits Is Ommg csairsiput oftrist Ur-sett or Iraqailed *Salle earroodst.art _ast .alt. wry ,

• )
~
- , _414 awns Aasst. Orr rwearse Oaf*sawsfa rittbstaisgs es.

Tollea°
1111014•P P,
Iluset.

Ssit.14.

DE N& ;MY.,
, VIM MUM 111-4111CUP411101r;VIM MU aid- lOWIts, -114111tersest. OM= aiesbeilkAir 111111111 saePowispirdAteeldse fletwiWite..4.lll , maw*appiretel ihisbanlimpeoporseliallail se.uric CanesflimailaisentesiMaJPNll6ll*.•Mum no ' " ' mall. lit' 'lll4l'''Y '1

misirmisai! mum",..o.l4%•=awit.asaLtr[/witSssawsir•4,..renskrE:""wisbil" I • I.oariveli:H,l/.l4°R

FIN 4

MEN4llO et to
.- I 8441 Joseph IEO• 1-•v•-r• delwilt. ^ ofiElblb.

igrasetaand IW Wain drew ' W ,el. -was
eisirriril to. Itudaw.(ladolAthalEstfetailks-sytaealiehi. Ca illaw-ret.) IFS= allided to

JobsaD.aka . Josef* Nouse rad& Kra.
eriabrab, initsar.whe alaaarawr.42with

_ *man Millnibeth W , pato ills-
WWI 1.412 salmene *MP. (WW: Fbrirnsait fob.)W.
twins with JW"lataatar'LydAri Asa' Werra;
Este Lyttai Sea IntenWirW: wild FredenntILAlWlstitlisaddirmallunalLiwita,wit legal to-rn et Trasala Par;tUaoft*Borough orr en7;atillllntija the Comity 'lttSolniyiktil. dreamed.Jabs D. Leutlat4 Writ* btu ayoriial# Caartian
ad Istaa. of Shashi= Ma y. . i:
-

.
Teeare liereby Sutra be and;applre, the

thlaledges oftWr V' bran or Sclui kill Cwinty,
0t ea Otititaiwi r‘tiro-ho, hold in Ws on
NONWATiltheiith y etilepteinberwast. at 100'dock
In theforturieno it dad*hero mawsorreface the
Beal EitateofdiedBahl Francis For. deed.,at the
appraised Wee thilraot to wit: Let No. 21 appraised
at and tor the umofThree Ilundrodand Sixty Dot.
=LW No.Wappraised . at; and do ate sew

fliddrid il*Wilty'llodard,lawerotag la
the whole $4 BevelHaadretand Tee Uetlanr, arta-
at* is Townes adaii/oetoFort Carbon.% tho Coon.
etof SehayUltil, Weiresylvasta. W ilhelm the' Eon-
amble Judaeaalloilisht. the rib day et little.L. D,
sae Ittotrand eighttutralred and Ell -three. i,..--- ,

_ __• LEWIS REESELCIerk.IN OSEDIMICIF to an Ckder or Court tho (moo-
ingWouttgahad. t . , JAMES NAGLE. Sheriff.

/sty Id. inl.• , E MN

ASIIII/11*IinikirOWS Its-slater otleboylltill County. hanlal Ilinded Latewe of Ailtotemtreava oaths waste oriolts Sennett
Wear the Bonny* ofd'otondle. deceased, to thesubscribes. an termini haring Nelms or demolish
against the said Ritmo, are requested tomake known
the same without delay,add thoseindebtedwill Wade
immediate, lio7otelit tO /manressmarr,,

Jet Id, ISIL • mat

I.beretrven that the partnership ex-
iting *tween Wt an Moterittsus and WILLIAM
LIAM in.wad*ender the title of ,MONSIILIUSiIIitILNES:is thididsy. July. Ist Idn.l.tissatired by.
mutual content. rots having'ashes against
the abovefirm, will este p t them cfor settle-
ment to WILLI**, ILNW, Jr.,who mitt carry on
thebusiness of the late dra.

WILLIAM NON'TBLIUS, ,
i • •". WILLIAM MILNEN.Jr.

Bt. Chitral:ly 111.18:11. • • I 20.11.

NI'TIMM Or DIMBOLOUTION.—The bust-
Dap beretoforsNaomisod condone/ as the Omof0811018LEN 4 HER% was 1100427.May 10th,

ISO, dissolved by mutual consent. b the +e.o.m..'
of Mrs. ft &NOW. The business will be cau-

tious/ by I. lIIIHRotoo Is amortise to settle the
Mita ofthe Arm. I MARY GRAN/LEN.

• Jolts HERR.
Pottsettle lalptit, MS. Wit

NOTICIZ=Tke Taxpayers of the iserusbip ofNew Castleare notifiedpat no legalassessment
ofRoad Tales has been made la the saki towashirnfor Itro year 1553.,and Dr. Philips bas so power' to
collect aoy such tales. (Signed')

• JOSEPH WILLIE. Supervisor,
Nest.C2sile..lnty 14.18511. 29-IC
°TIC W.--The Jowlssusamoned is attend at a

J.l)nporlal Conn, to be holden on Tuesday, the 15kb
ins, sad others Interested, are ben*honied that
tritoollsolace of she coolinoeil iodispoiltion of
Judge Ileglas, and the failure to procure a Jaige
from anothair District, the retakes of tali Jurors will
not be seeded. . .JAAICIA NAGLE AltstiE.

Jot, 16,1833. - • , SSit
'VOTlOE.—Aseetiment No. tt has Web bade by
Lithe Lyeongeg County Mutual Insurance Wraps-
sY. and doe. CLATTON;Hreeiver&„my 10.1933. j 10-31 A
NOTICE.—Tbe Partoenhip heretofore , eslrtlng

mada, the Ann of Blif3ICAD*74ll a UATTIMWO
have this 'day. July U. 1851been dissolved by mu.
tune 1. Thosehaving shame to present them
to ENT & aIeADAMS, who ore authorized to seen&
all Mlle due by the.firm. • F. A. ENT, -

• 'WK. M. Ile ADA NIL
W. P. MATTIIEWN

. Wheelie Present, Atali' Ilisnit Ewa
July 0.1P53 DM

WE to STELA OR'S ' NOV OX.—The Re.
..M4hiter.of Schuylkill County lusting'granted I.etr
lets of Admluilualloo of the E state of ROBERT L.
NAllPLE.lateatthe Borough of Phuoville. deed,
!Bookbinder. :to% tbe aubserther, all pentane baring
detraindensands Ryden the Estate of the taid 6:-
adapt:ere requested to make known Ma same with-
out delay t and allperson* Indebted to the said Es-
tates* mate immediate ps4 went to

NARY W. NAKPLE;Adm'es:.!otterille.Or to her Attorney.
EDW. OWEN PARRY. MAIMEt.. Pottsrlll.

July (4.11153. • 23.61

!ioOTIOIII.-4ioticeis hereby 'lieu that book
IN will Int opened to reetve euber.riptions to-tbe
Capital Stock of the ellusgrove Bridge Company,
on MONDAY, the 47th'ofJuly next;11, the MowMI
aimed plates. At the house ofitreDeets in Selins-grove ; Jacob Fryer, Middleburg ; Charier D. Kline.
gemnbarg ; and haze C Boyer, In Freeburg, Union
County ; also at the house ofSung. Thompson, In
Saliba!: Peier So yder,,, nLower Augusta lotirastatt;
and J. Herb, 1.11 Upperblehanoy Township, In Nor-
thumberland County'; and at the house of I,iticinel
Weaver, In klinersville, Schuylkill county, at w hk
time arid places one or mare of the undersigned will
attend for the purpose of receiving such Subscript..
!loos.

. ' =•.COMMISSIONERS.' '
Ner Iliddleswatth, Peter Aoyarr,
H. W. Snyder, . W. F. %Vagenueller,
O.Lehterloy. • ramie§ A.-Moyer,' -
Janos, K. Davie. O. F. Miller, 6 .
Henry C. Eyer, . Jim. Walla. •
John Candy, . Juob Senaboltz. ~

John B. ranker.Will lam Cameron.Edward S.Bright. • -Ira T—Clement. - -
Jilly tr. 1857. ' 48•

h.
•• -

igtICIC-z•N otice Is hereby given that the
N slimed, on the 18th, June 13311, past; piireAggeg

Sheriff's Saki the personal property of Peter Allison.
M tell: '

2 Horses, 4 flogs. I lot Saw LOgs„ lot ofEllarksmlai
Tools. Railroad !Fracas, a Cans, 4 Wagon,. plough
and Marrow, aThtashlng Machine, 35 acres of(Irak
8 titres ofltye. do of Oats;4o do orCorti; 3 do of
Potatoes, and all other personal property of said At.
lison, that wasnot exempt by law, and thatthe said
property has been left with the said Pet er Allison du.
ring thn pleasure of the undersigned. , • !,

The Public are. therefore,,cautioned not to take the
same la the property ofsaid I,,eteehlit.ni, is lie hal
no claim to either ofthem whatever, •

JOUN If: HILL.
.

21-31..Potterille,July 9,1833,
IgOTICE.—Tbe tseburibersitereby give notice

that implicit km will heatiade to the hest Legishi•
tore of Pennsylvania for a chatter ofsSavings Bank;
to be located in Borough ofPottsville, with a capital
of Fifty Thousand.D6llsnoind the privileges of In=
eressini it to Onenuadreili Thousand Dollars, and of
receiving money oninterest and .dtseountibg. to be
ailed TUB POSTIFIViLLE SAVINGS BANK."

B. T. Taylor, .ttolonsan Foster,
BA -NK."B.

Lauer. - .1. Fry, -
George Bright, • I.IIP. Whimsy,
Samuel SillymnO. IWilliamFoe,
D. G.,Yuenglingl. • ' John Pinkerton.'
John W. Weber, Nathan Evans,

•

July , ,S, 1143a)

DMOODAMATIONi—PIuticir is hereby glen
that an adjourned Court of Common Pleas,tor the

trial of causes at issue, In and for the county of
Schuylkill, will beheld in Pottsville, In the countyaforesaid, on -TUESDAY, the 19th of July, Inst., at19o'clock, A. lg., tocontinue one week..

Thereforeall persona whose duty it that; be to ap-
pear at said Court, will take notice and governiihein-amensaccordingly . .

• JAMES NACLE, Sheriff.Sheriff's Oillee, . • -, -

vine, Jaly 2, 1053. .1 • 27-3 t

Niation.—Notici la hereby given that the el*.
Lento( Schukill County Intend to apply to the

Leglitbstere at the next session, fora charter ofBank of Discount and Deposit. to be located'ln thir
Borough bt :Tamaqua. Schuylkill County, Pa., to be
called.the ',THE ANTHRACITE BANK of TAMA-
QUA,'i with a capital of Two 'Hundred and'Flfty
Thousand [Milani, with the privilege to Increase the
capitalof said Bank to Five Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars. •
Bcpbarr Ritelitre, W. W. McGuigan,8. T. llugber.. 8. dirtantoth, 'K. J. Fry. 'll. A. Heaton,
• July e, 1853. 27-sin,

OTICIL--The StockbOlder, of the -Miners'
LI Bank of Pottsville. Intl's. County of Schuylkill,
hereby give notice that they intend to apply to theLegislature of Pennsylvania, at Ssneat lieseion,ifor
the privilege ofincreasing thelrc:.pital Stock from
Two Hundred'Tlionsand Dollars to Five Hundred
Thousand DoHint. Bald Bank is located in the Bor.Ough of Pottsvilleon the County officturylkill,cre-
ated for the specific object of a Bank ofDiscount,
Deposit and Issue, By order of the Board.

• CUSS. LAESEll,,Cashicr. ,June 25,1853. •• • 26.4 .

NOTICIM.—NoiIee Is hereby given teat as itpelt-
licence will be wade to the next Legislature ofPennsylvania for charter for a Bank, tobe loratedlo the Borough of Pottsville, with a capital of Fifty.Thousaad Dollars, with the privilege of. increasing Itto Ont. Hundred -Thousand Dollar., with Rankingand Discounting privilege., to Derailed the 'Miners'Plavinp Bank. .

June. U. 1853. ' 204'

Orrice /evesRives can KANAWHA C0.11.04111y,
-Jima 18th. 1g53.

TO CONTRACTORS:—SeaIed proposals will bereceived by the uhderalgned,at Buchattan, in the
county of Botetoart.Virginia. until 5 rector*. P. M.,on the first day ofAugust next, for the Locks, Dame.Culverts, and electionsof the Canal, from Barb/thanto Crale`a Creek.

Paymeats wIR bo made In current bank notec-,
Besides the tuna] rearreaton of twenty pei cent: onthe monthly estiatates, the cnotractors 'will be re.glared to give ample aecnrity,eatlsfactoty to theBoard of Biretta'', for the completion of the workat the time and to the meanerapecided In the con-
. Plana of the above works w •beeablbited by Ed-wardLorraine, amilatant Engineer it Buchanan, andspecifications will be delivered by him, and oleo atthe Company's office In Richmond, on and after the15th day of July.
' Time will be taken for the tonslderatkrn ofthebids until the Std day of August, when, if saustke-tory, the several Jobeabove advertised willbe let.

:.

.s WALTER GWYNN.
~ Chief Engineer J. R. and K. Co•7;.Lliine 25.1853. 28.31_.

1110iiVIN.—hiotice le
berrlty riven that I t thhave this day June fuh,apioelated with me 01. E CAE RlCHafifte,E.oIn the practice ofLaw, which, la an HI VIITIOOII bran-ches. will hereafter he tondemed under the ann ofNEVILLE ItICIIARDS: Office, Centre street,Deli door toR. R. Morro' lamp. Potiavlik

-,ELIVO. C. NEVILLE,
44.tfJune 11, 1853

NoTiiegv—Thesubserther.;respeetrolly -informsthe citirens orPottsville and skinny, that be in-tenderestuning thedittiesPottsvill e
pommies!. and I.

prepared to give instructions on the Piano 'Porte toalt Who they patronize him. I OVERFIELDT.Feb. 114,1853. •
. _

MOTICIEU.—..The subscriber woild hereby notify..1.11ble frietuts sod the public ge erilty, thartre is• prepared at all times toattendto the westering ofPhisteriug, Moue Masonry, Brick /Mooary,,Viligtag,aad other Ingaturing beloeglpg to Ihrildisgs of allktsda"'Also, to morsel for the Conetructiob sadBrectiol ofall kinds ofBuildings.Chargesmoderate.,Respectitihy. JOBN:11. JAMBS:P. o.—Thasikiki for past favorarthe undersigned'Arotild pewit a continuation of the hitherto liberetpatrtittage. J.11.3.Nov. 97,115!. 4 .

DICUISTRATIOX LAW • JgOTIVIC,--Thllilloorkathr theRegistratfon ofiliro‘idartiages andDeath*. have been reestred from Harrisburg, by the-Register of Scbuytkittontwyk sad blank returns canbe had gratis at the-Muister's °Mee. ItKtberedwemade the duty and 'will bees,teeted that tim perso ,.named in the acirtrill make their returnsascertain tolaw. skid especially that the Physkisee will .pr9sOt-y awed totbis miler; uthe kw prevents the is*With UrLettem of Asiministration or -Lettera/Terts-,

"wr.
- entary,rin lite estate ofanydeceased per , artless- - to ebb la But Registered, and also for it the ars.
_,• • Mudof guardians velem thebirth (the minor.diter ; is dratRegistered according to la. ..•LEWIS RE • - ER, Register.Rept.. id, lass. ,. 38,4f

LOST =& FOUND:
CITHAIir COW.-cane to the Welelaell 01 .be:s'istsalker.waldlognear hit.Ca/booms the Sault.ki U :Valley Railroad. s BROWN COW,wkb *bite fawned back crooked, horsy.TT*awastiocome
eilftsot ninsyeart•rw,prololisni.reev elloopellecr,:tripsawl takekat sway 4 otkenrise w I

to laws - , . •
. CAVUARINE sionioien. •Joii:s„uss* • • •Wait . •

- mum— Ttuteditzer Ntatmotay tandsititooto-lonottsfent Rote. urea by 1
INIONIrb.

y,feepbel—rated /ape 1tb.1 110 4 et three:leolaba.payable attbelllibenP Ilmairef Pettreltle.—tbepaymele oriole Nee letbora' littosmi. _

• • gm Web!: eataketeir set to malaise!, aildane;'•—• ' WILLIAM' OCIUMBILJhllrelAll6ll.' ' • Mato
•,Qt COW.-4nrayed away Gas the.pre--17•14o of Owesbiatlber.wwidiayli MineCreek.Schaylkaljesulaly.ealateral kit a -tip Oow7 with a wldw. wow ,

‘-x
Mat
nacka-lisitaaideas .dia laltatatwow

No#lwaltaw.# daypeamiteauslagCow"aslatbadaw, wawa'abet out aawin wa ellitablyremittal, Ws. STINSON.JOIN. OW. ,1N44•

===

DEPARTMENT/'
MLICEIII OF STOCKS/, c:

OfCoil and Transportation' CompaniA in and run
sing fn.** (hiAnthracite Coal FirAl!.# ofPriinbyI
Tanta.

"

- / / , •
Corrertritscrelly fur 4n Minf.r?Jtinrnalidi

•1 J.iPySttattwta, Banker

OM

,

/ , 1 tl I
F.O. .2

,/

Bad'
' . IisAIL 110A0.

2.... • / 1 .4 ,

Mino'Hill it Schtlyihill Ileren,
lltamt Carbon,

Mill A • • i -,

Schuylkill Valk;,. [ i ', ~j 50 ; 1LOrberry Cre,o,l 1'• .1 .'tso 3' f.swatani, / , I : : • - 5 O 5O s.' 5tH 9
• JCANALS.I 1. -I. 1. ~ [r

SOuvlkipSivigation i I i 50" t 264 26i
602 ,do ,

'Preferred; i5O 151; 051
Union,Vintd, ' ' . . •".50. :3 f I7j

do; do PreLerred. • ,50 51 1. 53
pelaware6-, Hadar:aCoal EcTrian.... , 1 ri

pion Co'B.l' . ' _ : ;106 '12014i20f.
L.,-ROAD dz COAL cO'S. : I 1

AtleSehuylkill Coal 3,7. It. R. Co., ! 50'1 54 t1541Lehigh Coal Alt. Nivigar tiUn Co. 1501 75 i 751
Hazleton Coil Co., Co:,;

- 1 Cal ,

Buck Mounliin Coal ; :'1.505. f 1 -
Penzmylvanin Coal do R. It. Co., 1 100 ill 7 ;1171
Dauphin Ccull dcR. R. rc,.; two 1 48 t 50
Lykens Valley'Coal dr.B.. R. Co., i ref • i ,

Beavervr3Coal6:ll..R.Co., : 50 , 40 4 40j
COAL COMPANIES: i 1 i i 'l. .Ble;eForest Im ntent Co.', • .2.. 50 . 1. • t

North Ante ican'Conl Co., • ,25 : 134 191
Dellantre .. 50 . iMISCELLANEOUS ''

'
Miners' Bank, 1 .1 i • . r 50. ;50., 55
Farmers' Bank, 1 ; • . 150 ;ea 152Pottsville Gym c4.,

_ ; ; ! 50 : 25 1.30 ,
PottsvilleWatetCO., I : . i25 , 1,1,4 18

1 I ' l___L.3._.._

o
.50 ; .tiltt '4O;
50 71;1 '72

, •

• .1
.• - LIIME IA ATER. • ,

CUR FIDE . CIARRONIC ACID GAS. L
1 ,

AIcOrelApondent ( W m: Collier ) of: the,

London, Mining- Journal imparts a pieeb of
valuable information respecting thebeneficial
effects°C lime-water to cure tiers:ins affected
with =Wale acid ga4. , He stated that two
of lus.wOrkmen were employed to clean:out
a uoartimator,"--a large iron cylinder; ;15
feet deep .and 8 teeo diameter, which Wasused at h is chemical works, and thro-which
acurrent of carbonic acid gas passed him a
oeighboting lithe-kiln'. This current of :gas
should have been shut oil :while the men
were at work, but in this instance, by someneglect, it 1173 S ,nut, stl that when onece the
men went down to the. oottum to work; lbe
dropped on hisi track; and could not answer
the man at theitop who was to assist at, theoperation. The latter made the alarm 'and
said, "the other had dropped down dead."Mr. Collier immediately directed a man to
go down and Irish a rope arOttail the body of
the man at the:bailout of the .. earlionatar-,"who Was then hoisted out, tan life appeared
to be extinct. iHe Was at once carried ito
the freiti air, and sortie-fresh lime-water Wasproof ed, but itwas: diflieUlf toset his teeth
apart s they were firmly set. At last Mr.C.'go his mouth open so as to introduce tiVo
tea-sp°Onsful of the lime-water, which begiin
to exhibit some efle,ci. A little Inure was
applied, which . went down his tbrojit, trod
he inimediatelv, ,kit 'imerfetly,: 1*gal:I to

:breathe. A third - time t he,ime water was
given, as he was now able to drink, and he
then began to breatheLfreely. Hi was then
lifted up and nnie, with some assistance, to
walk' round about. In half an hour Wier-
wards, he walked home, went to bed, slept,
anabexttnorniagfelt nothing the,worse'ex-
rept his haviag la slight headache. ! IThis is an importantfact in chemistryi as
it relates to life its dangers, and ,preseiCa-
tion. It ts well kno*u to eheniists that lithe
water has a very great •aginity for carbiinie
acid, and whenever it comes in contact Withthat gas, it immediately absorbs it;forming a

, precipitate of the ea thonate,of lime, or il lite
lime water is kept still -in a large vessel ;the
Carbonate forms in al thin scale on' the top.
such as on bleaChers'ilitne and dyers' vats.
In the case hereic delcribed, the lime water
no doubt combiaed with th'ecarbonic acid gas
!inhaled by-theworkman, and 'the carbonate
:of lime—an inert stib.3tance-iwas formed ;

' it. therefore appears to us, that lime water is
an, antidote, to. be employed for those who
are injuriously affected with inhaling ear-
book acid gal. !

Those who I work at lime kilns, where
-ditchcarbonic lacid ;gas is *de eldped, kiwe}

a rerned y. in the. material svhiA :is confirm-s* passing thrO' their hands. Those Who
labor) at Charcoal pits, have alsci a remedy
for the injurious effect of the gas of the coal,
in a bottle of lime. Water.- To make good
limewater for the purpose, it must be pre:
pare.t from fresh burned lime. Take abbut
half a pound of fresh :burned lime; and pour
about five quarts okclear soft water upon, it;
stir up the lime titiickly, cover up the vessel,
and set it aside for about ttvo hoUrs. The
clear ;should then bel poured out into clean
bottles and well stoppered, k:i as to exclude
all the air. Hot Water is not necessary ,lor
this, purpose, as limo is as soluble in cold,
and a quart Will holttabout :32 grains of lime
io solution. - Those whose' business kids
them to work much: over a charcoal fire,
will find it for their advantage to have a bot-
tle of lime waver always at hand. It would
be well for n person,Who is about to descend
into a well to clean abut, firsito throw dawn
a few pdilsful of frail Hine viiiter, in order
to absorb any free!:Carbonic acid gas which
may be at the bottom. , Oa three separate
occasions we have ._been severely affected'
with carbonic acid gas, bj working over a
large charcoal fire, and although"we Werewell actjuaintedi with 'the affinity of lime via;
ter-for it, we never on any of those. occasions
thought toe** 'as:a Itemedy'. The sub-
stances we used were emetics, with the freeuse of cold water pouted upon the head,4nd
by chafing the chest. .1 We hope this noticewill direct general attention to this subject ;every thing useful 4orittected with the pres-
ervation of Meta remedy for an ill—should
be known and read of all men. 1 ', ' • -

-
- I I 1 •

_

•

.

PRACTICAL VALIIEOF KNORTEDCp E.
~ • •

The value of,isetentific :knowledge to the
human family, and "the'rest of mankind,"
was shown in a verystriking manner by br.
Lord, of Ohio, inhis address before the "Ed-
ucational Convention," last week. Hee/eatOver the whole 'ground, and showed that if
our food, shirts and cbmforts were supetiorto those of our :forefathers, the praise *asdue net, to our statesmen and philanthropiSts,
but to our chemistsand philosophers. •"den-&men who have converted charcoal intolch-
amonds, and found out• a means by which
old maybootsbe converted -into a delicious
broth for the sick chamber." But' chemists
have wit only taught;us to do things, -but
how to do them esnediticitisly. .

Twentyyears ago, it took more than eight
'months to bleach a piece of cotton goods—-
and then see what a mess they made of 'it !

ft had to lie for -four weeks. in lime water,
eight in buttermilk I; and some lour, mouths'
in various other preparations ; it was then
laid upon the grass; where it remained fOur„
weeks,at the expiraliqn of which time it wad-
taken up often ruined' or damaged. ,/',To
bleach, at the presehtiday, is a mattereff on-
ly twenty-four hours-t•a short subieetion-,'lo
Chlorine, answering) all thepurposes of butternfilk and grass-plats. /:, •- 1,

Anotiier triumptilo) science;known to ourmanufacturers, is the"shrinking process;"
brmeans of which,lcloth-'with 170 threads ,
the inch, is reducidltd/ilie finens of.l.I fineness 1 -,

•threads.' '

••/.,

A-quaiter of a ceinury ago, the; qua li ;•,,,•
ty

of material wirtedl in the arts was bout
equal to that ,consuind. All ties things
are now.turtied into use. Horses oe bails,
which forrerly dropped into the lid and iv-

/
mained/there, are noW sought er, andvia-vertedinto swordsand rifles. The Clippings
oftinkers were fornierly ea aside as I. rub-lush.; they are now Mile with parings Of'horses' hoofs, lid the ast off apparel -Of
mendicants, andlm a. ew days return to the
world in thefurr o a dye - of the most bean-
tiful hue.

'The main in edientof the ink with whiehwe write was ssibly once a part Of a brlo-ken hoop of nodlbeer barrel. The shay~
-

tags of th 'ether formerly wasted in great
guarani by thelcurrier;are now carefully
saved,to be made into Prussian bine. . Thebon lot deadanimalinow. furnish 'the pm-
ci t• ingredient lof hicifer matches. The

.gs of port wide, carefully rejected-by the
drinker,are 100by him in the morning in
theform ofSeidltrz powders; to remove theeffects of his too tree potations. The offal 'of
the streets, and the washings of coal gas re-appear carefullypreserved in a lady's smel-ling•bettle, or are actually used by her to fla-
vor blanc mange'for her friends. , -

We might continuethese remaiks to infini-
ty, butwhere is the use ? Every person who
takes the papers knows as well as; we da',that there it scarcely, inrudewhich goes in. [
Itothentouthor cin the back, which 'gives us I"either warmth or snstenacce, but what owlet'leither its being ; r perfection to some happy '-

thought of theman of science, • •;
"

:•,.

----,•, ..,

IRON CARS.-A copespoudept of theBoston Journal says that.. an esfablisbmenthas justbeen opened hear. Harlem, N..,:V.tor the minufaetum err-railroad ears whollyof iron. Thitaiildertt are said to be men olcapital and enterprise, and have . alreadyders foi all the cars they can construes.
; ,07.GLass Perrs.-4.1t is reported (hat glaispeas are now made fassessing the', requisite,qualities to write with, and that they Wig

soon Supersede all others. Thep are anti- .corrosive:by the most impure int, it least asmuch as gold, and their cost will be but thatof the making. , !' •

• t

' Eriousp Mgt* palm:ass. .
• Melt' eitelleolanteteloth. hist lift.ber(12)ot "Ltters LivingAge," tslumtrap-tlamber's Jourity'o the maim iatiki.ted hy.theatenreespeses., It tremor the etplosions in the earl minesof, Eojland, am isappears hoth a Parliatneatary Hem, 'titno less than 900eferilisi by anise j,.oesions in the .short ewe of tweetiroweeks, in the year 1852. We- entertseeithe opinion that oar oWn country:--Arewas distinguished above:all others, for greetaccidents, and a reckless disregard of harasslife, bUi wecan entertain such an opisieaiolonger. hidden Ojai,'will cometolighlomdEngland far surpasses the United Slates zathe number of appal's, seeidenur, yes, weareconfident' that there were per 900 :tiressacrificed by le:Ode:xis in all oar country 141 ,year, and it was sadly distinguished lot arianiberr of (awful ones.

One th'sag appearatobestagulatfy strangeas thecause of many accidents in the Englishmina, it being' nothing leas than Dary'sSilety Lamp. It has cometo lightthat tweethis was introduced into the coal mines, chinumber of accidents by explosions, hoegreatly increased. This lamp is amentlEs3l.ly a safety lamp, but the ignoranpe" of thecoliers, and [bed cartlessims, have made ita dangerous lamp. It was found in one pnthat some of the minershad such a singularnation of its safety . powers, that they' lookedupon its ptesence in;the mine as a hied ocharm to frighten away the fire damp, coo.sequently, while one safety' lamp was used,others were teeklessly burning.candler._
The miners dorim lake the trouble nor care
to keep their wire gauze clean, consequently
it clogs up and becomes useless. There elsbe no doubt but Davy's lauip works beatitifetin a lecture room..but fir a coal Mose theconditiooti arealtogether -different from thoseof a chemist's laboratory, for-At , has heelfound Mat the wire gauze in somelatops be.came red hot,- consequentlyanexplosion wasinevitable. There dee two remedies proposedto prevent the frequency of such accidents,viz., the education of the miners edit:tidiest.
ly, in the use of Davy's lamp, and the, expel.
of gas from the mines by steam jets. It thelatter plan be carriedout, there tett! be- no
use for the safety. laMp. •

Crburetted hydrogen is the gas which isthe c=ause of mine explosions. It Oust how.ever, be mixed with a certain quantity of sir
before itwill ignite Suddenly and explode:
eight volumes cf. aii to one of carbutettel
hydrogen forms the most explosive mixture.
It lias been Viand thit 71) per cent. 'of dada
to coal mines are not caused first by the ex.
plosion; but by the carbonic acid gas as' the
product of an explosion ;;so speedy is ibe ao
lion of this gas that theMitten suddenly sink
down asleep in death. Those who die Itemthe,etfecis of ;hie gas sleep away, 'placidly
without a struggle, Thp coal Pints to
America are very , tree fro these gases.' be.
cause they are so ueor the surface,) and sit
therefore far better ,ventiht ed than jthe deep
coal mines of England,nevertheless,let teaser
to,all those who use the safety lamp, " keep
it-clean or dread the worst eousequencei.:
Seienidic

TIINNEUING MAC/ITN it. -

A very ingenions7apparatus has' been de.,
wised to facilitate-the -progress of the`Pied.
tuontese railroads„in which tunnels have toe '(
be cut under mountains. The leicavatiagi
machine cuts the_ channels in thel rock, by'
means of several-series of Chisels placed grid'
beside theother, in straight litres; .theire lines
of cutting tools are So arranged as to lie co.
pable of a slight motion in the -directien of
the grOoves alier every stroke ; the; object of
this is to bring the chisels to bear luiplui ,all
the spaces lying betiveen the.seyer;tlcdtting
tools situated in the' sameline, so as to pro-
duce not a succession of boles, but a comic.
uous channel similar to a very wide sail..
cdt. This lateralskifting of thei lines of
chisels, which takes' place , alternately !rota
right to left, and Irons- left Id right,iiscaused
by a correspondingiriotion given to t tie frames
in which theyare fixed. Eactichis'yl is driv-
ea against the rock by a spiral spmig coiled
round it This spring,T. drivingthe chisel
forcibly Agrainst the rock, obliges it to art el-
ficaciouSly, notwithstanding the slight ,
qualities at the botttini of the channel, ari-
sing from a want of :uniformity in khe
tance of the stone. When the machine is
in operation

,.the several lines of chisels are
all drawn back simultaneciusly, by Olears of
a species of cam, or Moveable bar. Theap-
paratus is arranged so as to enable Scfr chi-
sel to strike 150 blows in &minute.. The
machine at the same time sets in *lotion a
pump, which forces a constant supply of
water into w reservoir, the upped part of
which is filled with cornpiewsl air.l By this
means the water is driven• out in jets, dirt,'
small pipes placed betWeen Ate cot els, and-
is, thus made toplay upon the grooves,-svhereit performs the double office of preventing
the cutting instruments from becoming heat-ed, and removing the dust and brokCn stene,
which would otherwiie accunaulqe in/ the
g,raoves,•and thereby prevent the leflectual
operation of the excavator. I "

THE. SAFEST' SEAT.
•

In these days of icollisions, submersions
and derailments generally, it is worth one's
while to know where he can eiptxt the
greatest security in. a _railroad tram. We
expect that if any minion should be given,
that the indicated car will be at once crowd-
ed beyond its capacity, but that result had ,
better follow than that the safest car should
go nearly or quite empty.

It is very well known that the cal. nearest
the engine is exposed to the least dust, and
that the rear car ofa train is generally safer
than the front car. The safest is:probably
the last car but one, in a train of more than
two cars ;-that is, there are fewer c hancesof accidents to'this than,any- other. IIt it- is away train at moderate speed,. or
ail' train, itanding still, a collision is possi-
ble from another train in therear ; in which,
case the last car receives the first shock.—='

Again, an engine and the front. cars of a •
train will often go ,,oeer a-broken rail. or a
cow, or stone, without derailment, while the
last car, having nothing to draw iynto the
line of the train, is free to leave the track:—
Next to the forward'car, the rear car is prob•
ablythe most: un'Safe in the train. IThe se.
lest seat is probably' near the centre -of the
last car but one, and in a very ion: tram, in.
the centres of the fait two or three ears next
to the last.:—American Railroad Journal,'

WATER THROUGH LEAD PiPES
We are.frequeritly told of the deleteriotr..;

effect: Upon the si.eiern, of water which pal-
ses through aired pipe, but-only *anoint.ly are we made sensible of the extent of ' the

( danger.- Several days ago a gentlemen liv-
ing a few miles out: of the city, caught it
couple oftrout end placed them ins trough,
the water of wht.h.was supPlied through a
leadpipe,, iniendiag to keep them there. In
less than three hounithey were both dead.
Suspicious ofthe reason of this sudden death,
he.iletermioed to mike' another trial. and
placed in the in,itigh another trout.- Thesame result follt;rwed in less time,! and he
made a third paperirneat. The' result was
still thesame: and he considers it a settled fact
'hat a trout, a naive of the pure Sparkhog
stream, annot livei in a lead-impregnateu
water If such, water is poisonousienough
to kil fishis, it 90001 be without itidestruc-/
tivrteflects upon the human system—A/un-
it-heifer (N.; It.).Denincrar. - . 1 . 'I,;

COALS IN ENGLAND.
• - • •

The totarproductinn 'of' coal toGreat /frit -

aim in 1850. was 34,000,000 tons, of which2,785,300toils were exported (*.deft)? to Pranceand northern Ell-rope/ TheLancashire'coal-
field produces annually 4,000,000 toitit. Thecoal brought' into London, consumed
there; in; 1850, was' 3,fre7,878 tons. Thecoat brought intoLiverpool, during 'ilifisametime, was 1,400,000 tons, of Which .180,000
tons were exported--Irleaving 1,220,400 tons
as the consumption d 1 that city slope. The
consumption in Manchester, during 1850,-
was 1,210;000 tons; in Preston, 1:410,000
.tons; in iGlasgovi, 1,,G50,000 tons in the-
surrounding neighboihoods of Lanark, Ren-
frew, and' Ayrshire; ,000,000. ions and in
the iron districts of Routh Wales, 4;000,000
tons. 1 - • •

07"Ar ßicu.SnoYar..—The silver? shovel
recently used in the:ceremony of hreaking
ground lor the Mountain Lake Water Com-
pany, at San Francisco,• was handed withgold, and cost a thouland dollars. ' With it
a small quantity of the earth was' shoveled
.up and placed upon a silver salver, upon
which also were some of -the wild flowerplants sti abundant.; She same stand, wasalso employed at the' inner 'Ole in 'shovel-ling into ,the plates of the ladies mien:.geo•
erons quantities of large ripe Elvish/wit%front a hill bushel measure whieltiviss Sited
with thii rich fruit, gathered in the iicinity.

in the Aldan. •o. Cr? Airuco, a so. no
Southern; Chili, (lat. 38Op eresi ie. ac!-
live eruption front thi beim:nitkof s.fm-berot,some ta r wearyof the present. When eitilledat the burrperiod, the lava had folioed aut./ ionnetosithe outlet ofLike Lein, preventing the es."*Pe ofthe 'rater. TllstLava bad ceased now'tag at that '

-

117. JOHN T. limitsivrr of Philadelpbis,
has invented a railroad car seat, which is so
constructed that thenccupantmay regnhite
it at Platattn. plating it-in a lit position tor
sit upright nr reclining., A cartiontaitt-
jag t seats Is tcg be unznediate COD'
structed ..r the Centizal railroad, *itch will
place the in all their cars, if found euiti-

e.


